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Ã,irway smooth nuscl-e plays an important role Ín

reg"ulating the delivery of air to the lungs and has been

inplicated in the pathogenesis of obstruct,ive lung diseases

such as asthma. The tone of this muscle determines the

calibre of the airways and thus influences the resistance to
airflow and the work of breathing.

The present studies were designed t,o evaluate the

regulation of tone in airway smooth muscle by arachidonic

acid and its rnetabolit,es and to assess the functional role
of alterations in the metabolism of arachidonic acíd. The

specific hypotheses tested by the study were: 1) The

netabolism of arachidonic acid plays a key role in
regulating tone in airway srnooth muscle, 2) inhibition of
cyclooxygenase with indonethacín results in the Íncreased

synthesis of leukotrienes, 3) indornethacin-induced

potentíation of responses to histamine is dependent upon the

generation of leukotrienes, 4) metabol-ites of arachidonic

acid by the lipoxygenase pathway have a funct,ional rol-e in
equine airway smooth muscle, 5) the action of leukotrienes

reguires the voltage-sensitive entry of calcÍum into the

smooth muscle cell, and 6) lung pathology influences

responsiveness of isolated airway smooth muscle.

. It was found in canine tracheal smooth muscle (TSM)

that arachidonic acid (3 x fo-s l,t¡ induced a marked

relaxation of tissues contracted by histaurine and serotonin

(s-HT) while having a lesser effect on responses to

acetylcholine (ACh) and K* (127 mM) . This relaxation rìras
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indourethacin-sensitive suggesting that the cyclooxyqienase

pathway of arachidonic acÍd metabolísrn is functionally
dominant in canine TSM"

Tachyphylaxis to histamine was demonstrated in canine

TSM. Adninistration of indo¡nethacin apparently reversed the

desensitÍzation, although indonethacin sinilarly potentiated

responses t,o Kf (2I nM), and to a lesser degree, responses

to s-HT and ACh which did not display tachyphylaxis. The

possibility that the indomethacin-induced potentiation of
the responses to agonists was due to the rerouting of
metabolites through lipoxygenase uras assessed

pharmacologically with a leukotriene (tT) antagonist, FpL

557L2, and an inhibitor of both cyclooxygenase and

lipoxygenase, 5,8,11r14-ej-cosatetraynoic acid (ETYA). FpL

55712 and ETYÀ inhibited the potentiation induced by

indonethacin" Pretreatment of muscles with ETyÀ prevented

the indomethacin-induced potentiation of responses to
histamine. These data are consistent with the hypothesis

that inhibition of cyclooxygenase increases the synthesis of

lipoxygenase products, including leukotrienes.

The effect of indonethacin on dose-response relations
to agonists was studied in canine TSM. The presence of
indornethacin caused canine TSM to be hyperresponsive to
hista¡nine and 5-HT, without sÍgnificantly affecting the

cumuLative dose-response relations to À,Ch and K+.

Experiments were designed to assess the calcium-

dependence of the tachyphylaxis t,o histamine. The
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nobilizaÈion of arachidonic acid and thus, the generation of

prostaglandins, which have been inplicated in urediation of

the tachyphylaxis, has been shown to be calcium-dependent.

This study demonstrates that tachyphylaxis to histamine

developed in a calcium-deficient, 0.1- nM EGT.A, solution.

The non-specific potentiation of responses to agonists

by indomethacin, inhibition of the índomethacin-induced

potentiation of responses by FPL 557L2 and ETYÀ, and lack of

calcíum-dependency of tachlphylaxis are inconsistent with a

major ¡nediatory role of prostaglandins in the phenomenon.

Of particular importance to this study was the finding
that in eguine TSM, arachidonic acidr âs well as

indomethacin, induced contractile responses in unstimulated

muscles. These responses were inhibited by FPL 55712, ETYA,

D-600, and PGE2. The dose-response relation to indornethacin

vras signíficantly attenuated by FPL 55712, ETYÀ, D-600, a

blocker of voltage-gated calcium entry, and

nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGÀ), a lipoxygenase inhibitor.

Piriprost (U-60257), an inhibitor of S-lipoxygenase, and

possibly an end-organ antagonist of leukotrienes, shifted

the dose-response relation rightward.

This pharnacological evidence for leukotriene

generation induced by indomethacin was supported by studies

in which samples of bath fluid collected frorn muscles in the

presence of indornethacin and/or arachidonic acid were

analyzed for leukot,riene content by high-pressure liguid

chronatography (HPLC) " LTE4 was detected in the presence of
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indorrethacin (2.4 x tO-4 and. 2.24 x 1O-4 g LTE4 /g tissue
wet weight) and in the presence of both indornethacin and

arachidonic acid (3.22 N to-4 and 9 x Io-5 g LTEA /9 tissue
wet weight) " å,rachidonic acid alone was unable to stimurate

the generation of measurable quantities of any of the

leukotrienes as assessed by radioimmunoassay for LTC. or by

HPLC. These biochernical data support the hypothesis that
reukot,riene generation can occur in response to inhibition
of cycJ-ooxygenase with indornethacin.

Dose-response relations to LTC4 and LTD* in eguine TSM

demonstrate their functional role in the tissue. These

responses lrere significantly att,enuated by FpL SS7IZ,

L649,923 r âD orally-active leukotriene antagonist, and D-

600. That D-600 inhibited responses to leukotrienes and

indonethacin-generat,ed leukotrienes suggests voltage-gated

calcium entry into smooth nuscle cells is reguired in order

for these agents to induce their effects.
In vitro hyperresponsiveness to K+, but not to

indonethacin, was observed in TSM from anirnals with elevated

pulmonary pathological score as analyzed by the Veterinary

Sen¡Íces Branch laboratory"

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that:
1) isolated TSM can generate and release leukotrienes in
response to arachidonic acid or indornethacin; 2) the

cyclooxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolisn

appears to predominate in canine TSM; 3) prostaglandins do

not appear to be the major mediators of tachyphylaxis to



histamine in caníne TSM; 4)

leukotrienes in eguine ISM;

leukotrienes are dependent

into airuay smooth rnuscle i

equine TSM responsiveness.

v]-

there ís a funct,ional role for
5) responses to indonethacin and

upon voltage-gated calcium entry

and 6) lung pathology influences
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Â. Statement of the Problem

fn a ¡side variety of biological systems arachidonic

acid plays a unique role serving as a precursor molecule

which is transformed into potent rnediators v¡ith far-reaching

effects. The metabolites of arachidonic acid influence

smooth muscle in the gastroíntestinal and urogenital tracts,
in vascular and pulmonary systems, and they affect glandular

and neuronal function. In addition, arachidonic acid

metabolites interact with and may modulate the action of
hormones. ÀrachÍdonic acid is normally bound to
phospholipids in celI membranes. Upon stimulation of
phospholipase À, or phospholipase C by either non-specific
mechanical perturbation of the membraner or specific
receptor activation by any of a large number of agents

(Burka, 1983), arachidonic acid is released. Free

arachidonic acid is then netabotized via the cyclooxygenase

and/or lipoxygenase enzyme systems. The najor products of

the cyclooxygenase pathway are the prostaglandins,

prost,acyclin and thromboxane. A rnajor product of

lipoxygenase is a fanily of compounds known as the

leukotrienes, which induce contraction of smooth muscle.

The balances between bronchodilator and constrictor
prostaglandins and thromboxanes and between the

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase pat,hways influences the

regulation of tone in smooth muscles and as such have

physiological and pathophysiological significance. Àn
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example of the Ínportance of this situation is found in the

subpopulation of asthmatics in which ingestion of

acetylsalicylic acid (AS.å,) , a cyclooxygenase inhibitor
(Vane, L97I), induces a severe bronchospasm (Kowa1ski et

â1", 1986î erzelewska-Rzymowska et aI", 1981-)" fwo possible

mechanisms have been suggested for this effect. The first
mechanism involves the rerouting of substrate away from

prostaglandin synthesis through lipoxygenase, increasing the

production of leukotrienes (Adcock and Garland, l-980i Drazen

et al., 1980; !{alker, L973)" The second mechanism involves

the inhibition of bronchodilator prostaglandin synthesis by

inhibiting cyclooxygenase (Burka, l-985) . Àn alternative
possibilÍty suggested by the work of Kowalski et aI. (1986)

who demonstrated that a tolerance to ÀSA can be developed;

is that the ÀSÀ-induced bronchospasm does not involve

arachidonic acid netabolites.
There has been increased recognitíon of the importance

of the interact,ion between arachidonic acid, its

cyclooxygenase products, and íts lipoxygenase products. The

intent of this study was to examine the balance that exísts

in the uretabolism of arachidonic acid and the physiological

consequences of altering that balance in the regulation of

tone in airway srnooth muscle.



B. !-iterature Fleview

(1) årachidonic acid rnetabolisrn

a) Release of arachidonic acid

Since there is little free arachidonic acid available
for metabolisn (Marcus et al", L969) all derivatives of
arachidonic acid must be formed enzymatically or

spontaneously. Synthesis of prostaglandins, thromboxane,

and leukotrienes reguires the release of arachidonic acid.

from nernbrane phospholipids where it is bound as an ester.
The release is calciun-dependent (Lands I LgTg; Billah et
â1., l-980) and can be accomplished by biochemical or

mechanical stinulation (Gorman and Marcus, lgBl_; Burka,

le83).

Much of the evidence for the release of arachidonic

acid has been obÈained from studies in platelets.
fncorporation of radiolabelled arachidonic acid into
phospholípids has been demonstrated in human (BiIIs et âI.,
1976; Rittenhouse-Sinmons et, a1., 1977) | eguine (Lapetina et
al., 1977) , and rodent (rabbit, B1ackwe1l et aI., 1977)

platelets. Three mechanisms of arachidonic acíd release

have been proposed in pl-atelets (reviewed by Johnson et aI.,
1983) (1) a phospholipase A2-urediated release of
arachidonic acid, (2) release via the seguential action of
phospholipase C and diglyceride lipase on phosphatidyl-
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inositol and (3) release via the action of phospholipase C

on phosphatidylinositol which is followed by the

phosphorylation of the intermediate by diglyceride kinase

forming phosphatidic acid which is acted upon by

phospholipase Ar. Figure I is a sinplified version of the

scheme,

The release of arachidonic acid in cells other than

platelets has been less studied although the following
observations have been made. Exposure of cultured mouse

fibroblasts to bradykinin, thrombin or À23L97 results in an

activation of a phospholipase À, and accumulation of
lysophosphatidylcholine (Hong and Deykin, 1979; Hong and

Deykin, 1,981). Bradykinin stimulates arachidonic acid

release in cultured porcine aortic endothelial cells via
phosphatidylinositol turnover using both phospholipase À,

and phospholipase C. Lysophosphatidylinositol release

precedes phosphatidic acid synthesis in the system

suggesting that the early response to bradykinÍn is the

activation of the phospholipase A2 (Hong and Deykin, 1992).

Franson et, aI. (1977 ) described a calcium-dependent

phospholipase A2 in human neutrophils, which from a

theoretical standpoint may have facilitated the dÍscovery of

the leukotrienes by Sarnuelssonrs group" The discovery of

leukotriene biosynthesis in polynorphonuclear leukocytes and

macrophages has prornpted considerable study of the mechanism



Figure L" Release of arachidonic acid from phospholipids

via a phospholipase C-dependent process in plateLets. The

schema is a ¡nodification of one presented by Gorman and

Marcus (1981).
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of arachidonic acid release in these ceIIs. Wa1sh and

coworkers (1983) failed to elucidate the role of
phospholipase in the mechanism of arachidonÍc acid release.

An interesting study in mouse peritoneal macrophages (Humes

et al., 1982) documented the selective release of pGE, or

leukotrienes via sti¡nulation by lipopolysaccharide or

z)rmosan, respectively" These findings suggest the

possibleexistence of two mechanisms whereby different
stirnuli may induce the serective release of eÍcosanoids or

that there is a compartrnentalization of the enzyme systems

responsíble for eicosanoid forrnation (Johnson et a1., I983).

b) Inhíbition of arachidoníc acid release

The nost commonly used drugs to inhibit the

rnobilization of arachidonic acid are the glucocorticoids.

These anti-inflammat,ory steroids interfere with the rerease

of arachidonic acid from nembrane phospholipids. Early

studies in this area dealt largely wÍth their ability to
inhibit prostaglandin production (Lewis and piper, l-g7S,

Kantrowitz et aI., L975; Tashjian et â1., 1975). A reviev¡

by Flower (1978) provides a concise link between inhibition
of phospholipase A, and inhibition of prostaglandin release.

Prevent,Íon of arachidonic acid metabolisrn by steroids may

account in part for their usefulness in treating
inflarnnation (Goldstein et â1., L979 r Gryglewski , l-gTg) and

asthma (Me1by, 1976) [as reviewed by Burka (1993) ].
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Ttre mechanism of action of the glucocorticoids in
inhibitíng phosphoripase A2 ínvolves their diffusion across

the plasma membrane and binding to a cytosolic receptor (as

demonstrated by Hackney and Pratt (197I) in mouse

fibroblasts and by Nicholas and Morishige (1978) in bovine

trachealis). Following a conformational change in the

receptor the receptor-horrnone complex nÍgrates into the

nucleus and binds to chronatin where it regulates the
inductÍon of protein synthesis and the production of a

polypeptide initially known as macrocortin (B1ackwell et
âf", 1980) or lipornodulín (Hirata et âI., 19BO). Recently

the two names have been cornbined to forrn lipocortin.
I{allner et al" (1986) have cloned the gene responsible for
regulating the synthesis of lipocortin and impricate the

clinical irnportance of havj-ng the ability to manipulate the
gene.

c) Cyclooxygenase products

Äs mentioned earlier, metabolisn of arachidoníc acid

via the cyclooxygenase pathway results in the formation of
prostagLandins and thromboxane. There are four reguirements

in. thÍs enzyrnatic system: one heme molecule for every two

subunits of cyclooxygenase, molecular oxygen, a

hydroperoxide activator, and free arachidonic acid. The

first two reactions in the sequence are the dioxygenation of
arachidonic acid at the C-11 and C-I5 positions



Figure 2. The cylooxygenase

metabolism" This diagrarn is
by Gorrnan and Marcus (1981).
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respectively. Cyclization of the molecule occurs with the

fornat,ion of a cyclopentane ríng between C-8 and C-12.

Figrure 2 is a diagran outlining the ¡netabolism of
arachidonic acíd via the cyclooxygenase pathway. Free

radicals appear to be irnportant in both the dÍoxygenation

and cyclization steps. The fÍrst product formed by this
path is the unstable IS-hydroperoxy endoperoxide pcc2 which

is guickly transformed int,o the lS-hydroxy derivative pcH2

by cleaving hydroperoxide with a peroxidase associated with
cyclooxygenase. These reactions are a synopsis of those

reviewed by Gorman and Marcus (I9BI) and are based on the

earlier work of .å,nggard and Samuelsson (1965) . The

endoperoxide structure was postulated using the theoretical-
considerations of Beal- et al. (1964) in a U.S. patent

application. Once formed the short-lÍved endoperoxides pccz

and PGHt are guickly metabolized into the prostaglandins or

thrornboxane depending upon the tissue under study"

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are the drugs

most widely used to inhibÍt cyclooxygenase. In fact, it was

the work of Vane (1971) in descrÍbing the abÍlity of .A,SA to
inhibit, prostaglandin production that gave the entire field
clinical credibility. Flower (J-974) provides an excellent
review of the drugs which inhibit prostaglandin production.

The mechanism of inhibiting cyclooxygenase by non-

steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs differs for the various

agents (Burka, 1983), ASA is an irreversible inhibitor as

Ít acetylates a serine residue on the active site of
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cycloolrygenase (Roth et al., 1975). Indornethacin is a

competitive inhibitor of cyclooxygenase with the inhibition
eNhibiting tirne and substrate dependence (Gryg1ewski, t97B).

rndonethacin may or nay not be an irreversible inhibitor,
depending upon the tissue (Burka, L9g3).

Cyclooxygenaser âs well as lipoxygenaser Day also be

inhibited by substrate analogues (Frower, tg74) " An example

of these drugs is 5,8,11rI4-eÍcosatetraynoic acid
(ETyå,), which has the stucture of arachidonic acid except

that it has triple bonds instead of d.oubre bonds (Harnberg

and Samuelsson, L974).

í) Prostaglandins

Àlthough unstabÌe, the endoperoxides pGG2 and pGH, are

capable of st,i¡nulat,ing cont,ractiion in vascular (Kadowitz el
â1., L977) , gastrointestinal (Moncada et aI., 1978) and.

bronchial smooth muscle (Hamberg et aI., I97S). The use of
stable endoperoxide analogues have demonstrated direct
ef fect,s. Two exanples of such work are provided by

I{asse:man (L976) and Spannhake et al. (1979) in which

injections of analogs in dogs resulted in increases in
air:tray resist,ance, decreases in compliance and an increase

in respiratory rate. Al,so, Chijimatsu et al " (1977)

demonstrat,ed that in guinea pig trachea and parenchyma

endoperoxide analogues !¡ere more potent than pGF2a in
inducing contraction.
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The prinary function of the endoperoxides, hourever, Ís
to serve as internediary compounds to be further metabolized

into prostaglandins and thronboxane" A variety of enzyrnes

whose presence and concentration varies with different
tissues and experimentat conditions is responsible for these

actions.

Prostacrlandin (PGl E

PGE2 is a potent in vitro bronchodilator in tissues
from guinea pigs (Schneider and Drazen, I98O), dogs (Kre11,

1978) and humans (Karin et aI., 1980). In most vascular
beds prostaglandins of the E series are vasodilatory in
nature, often producing a reflex increase in cardiac output
(Anderson, 1985). PcE2 can also potentiate the effects of
histamine and bradykinin on vascular permeabirity (Moncada

et aI., 1980). PGEZ has been demonstrated t,o increase cAMp-

dependent prot,ein kinase activity and increase

phosphorylation of microsomal proteins and rnyosin light
chain kinase, findings which are consistent with a mediatory

role for cAMP, particularly the relaxation of smooth muscle

(Creese and Denborough, 1980; Torphy et aI., I9BZ; Beatty et

â1,, 1973).

Walters and Davies (L982) have shown that PGEZ has

dual effects when administered as an aerosoL in human

subjects. .å,n initial bronchoconstriction t¡as followed by

the predorninant effect of bronchodilation" The degree of
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bronchoconst,riction was related to the initiar tone of the
air:vays and was exaggerated after bronchodilation by an

anticholinergic and was unrelated to a vagal irritant
reflex.

Ã,nderson and coworkers (1980) demonstrated an increase

in the synthesis of PGErs during exposure of canine

tracheal smooth muscle to histamine along with an apparent

reversal of the tachyphylaxis to histamine produced by

indomethacin. they suggested that the tachyphylaxis was

mediated by prostaglandins of the E series.
The synthesis of PGE, is a result of the stinulation of

PGE2 isomerase q¡hich acts on pGH, in the presence of
glutathione as a cofactor (ogino et a1., rg77). pe9z is the
rnajor product, released in the large airways of guinea pig
(Burka et al., 1981; Burka and paterson, Lg8ot Grodzinska et
â1., 1975; Orehek et al., 1973). pcE2 may also be formed

via a reversible reaction controlled by 9-keto reductase

from PcF2a" Prostaglandins of the E and F series are

metabolized prinarily via dehydrogenation at C-Is by

prostaglandin dehydrogenase and reduction by delta-l3
reductase largely in the lung during a single pass

(Samuelsson et â1., 1973) .

PGD

PGD' is the rnajor prostaglandin generated from human

lung and rat peritoneal mast cells (Roberts et â1., 1979¡
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Lewis et al., 1982) " It constricts guinea pig large and.

srnarr aÍrways, is as pot.ent as histamine, but induces onry

40 to 70 percent of the maximum response to hist,amine in
these tissues (Schneider and Drazen, JSBO). Holgate (xxx)

has shown that asthnatics are hyperresponsÍve to pGDr.

Þlasserman et aI. (1980) showed that intravenous and aerosol

ad¡ninist.ration of PGD, in dogs resurts ín a dose-dependent

increase in airways resistance and decrease in dynamic

compliance. Kreeberger et, al" (1986) have demonstrated that
PGD2 leve1s increase significantly in the acute

bronchoconstrictive response of canine rung periphery to
antigen in Ascaris-sensitized anirnals.

The synthesis of pGD, occurs via the isomerization of
PGH2 by PcD, isomerase whích reguires the presence of
glutathione (Christ-Hazelhof and Negteren, LgTg) " pGHz may

also be converted enzytratically to pGD, by serum alburnin

(Christ-Haze1hof et a1", l-976) "

PGF^-

PGF2a constricts guinea pig trachea and parenchyma

(Ono, J.9'791 , human bronchioles (Hutas et aI., IgBl_; Ghelani

et.aI., 1980) and parenchlma where maximal responses have

been obtaÍned with the agent (Ghelani et aI., tggO). Dog

and cat tracheal surooth muscle is unresponsive to pGFru

although enaller airways do exhibit so¡ne response (Lulich et
â1., L976) "
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Perhaps the most inportant function of PGF,. is in
priming the tissue, increasing its responsiveness t,o other

agonists" Subthreshold doses of PGF,. aerosolized in man

causes a leftward shift of the dose-response curve to
hista¡nine (Wal-ters et aI., 1981) " In isolat,ed rabbit
trachea electrical field stinulation-induced responses are

potentiated by 300 percent (Hadhazy et al., 1982) " No such

pot,entíations have been observed in the guinea pig
(Vargaftig and Lefort, 1981) or in human airways (Hadhazy et

âI., L982).

PGF2. has also been reported to affect neuromuscular

transmission (Leff et al., 1985).

PcF2a is synthesized from PcH2 by stimulating pGFru

reductase or via a conversion of PGE2 by 9-keto reduct,ase.

Prostacyclin

Prostacyclinr oE PGf2, hras discovered accidently.

Moncada and coworkers (I976) were atternpting to study

thronboxane gieneration in blood vessels and microsomes.

Upon incubation of porcine aortic microsomes with

endoperoxide for 15 to 30 sec an unstable substance which

relaxed blood vessels and inhibited platelet aggregation was

produced" These obsetr¡atíons are hallmarks characteristic
of prostacyclin and the physiologic opposites of those

produced by thrornboxane. A collaborative study beÈween
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upjohn and the l{ellcome group soon identified the substance

as being a prostaglandin (Johnson et aI., f976).

Prostacyclin generation has been demonstrated in canine

airways and parenchytra (Spannhake et â1., 1981; Shore and

Martin, 1985) and human parenchyma (Schulnan et ê1., 1981) .

Prostacyclin is a pot,ent inhibitor of histamine and pcF2a

but not electrical field stimulation-induced contractions of
human bronchial smooth muscle (Hut,as et, aI., l9B1). fn
vivo, prostacyclin aerosolization in guinea pigs causes a

non-specific potentiation of responses to serot,onin, pGF2¿,

acetylcholine and histamine (Anderson, 1985) whire acting as

a bronchodilator in the rhesus nonkey (patterson et â1.,

1e80).

Prostacyclin is synthesized from the endoperoxides by

prostacyclin synthetase, a microsomal enzyme (Wlodawer and

Hammarstrom, L979) " ft is metabolized non-enzymatically to
6-keto PGFIa which is biologically inactive.

ii) Thromboxane

Endoperoxides are also precursor molecules in the

generat,ion of thrornboxanes. Thrornboxane synthase is a

rnicrosomal enzyme localized in the dense tubular system and

plasma membranes and has been isolated and purified in lung

and platelet,s (Yen and Morris, 1981; Hanmarstrom and

Falardeau, 1977 i Gerrard et â1., 1976). Thronboxane À2

(TXA2) is an unstable intermediate product in the formation
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of TXBZ. This conversion is non-enzymatic. Thrornboxane

synthase may also synthesize malonaldehyder ân important
compound in free radical physiology, and 12-L-hydroxy-
5,8,lO-heptadecatrienoic acid (HHT) , a L7-carbon molecule
which induces chemotaxis (Hamberg and samuelsson, rgz4).

Thromboxane is a potent constrictor of vascular tj-ssue

in vitro and in vivo (pahner et a1., tg73¡ Dusting et â1.,
1978) and is a very powerful inducer of platelet aggregation
(Hanberg et al., 1975) . Tsz constricts airway smooth

muscre but is less potent than prostaglandins on uterine and

gastrointestinal smooth muscles (Moncada et al., 1980) .

Thro¡nboxane acts as an íntennediary in the mechanisms of
actíon of variety of stimul-i, including bradykinin (MÍtchell
and Denborough, 19go), histanine (Gryglewski et ar., Lg76) ,

and leukotrienes (weichman et â1., rgg2; piper and samhoun,

1982) " Gerrard and coworkers (r976) hypothesize that
thromboxane acts as a calciurn ionophore stimulating an

increase in intracellurar calcium which activates the
contractile system"

d) Lipoxygenase products

The tenn lipoxygenase has been in use since the L93o's

and refers to an enzlrme that catalyses the hydroperoxidation
of fat'ty acids. originally thought of as being an enzyme

found onry in plants, aninal-derived lipoxygenases have, in
the last 8-10 years, come to be recognized as inportant
enzymes in the generation of biologically sÍgnificant
molecules (Johnson et a1", 1993). The role of a
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lipoxygenase in the formation of reukotrienes was inferred
because non-selective inhibit.ors of arachidonic acid such as

ETYA inhibited the formation of leukotrienes whereas

select,ive inhibitors did not (Bach, I9B3).

Lipoxygenase activíty is characterized by positional
specificity and by the specific formation of only one

enantiorner" At present there are lipoxygenases which when

stirnurat,ed result in the peroxidation of arachidonic acid at
the 5, 8, 9, 11, IZ or 15 posit,ions. The existence of
lipoxygenases has been demonstrated in platelets,
neutrophils, eosinophils, mast cells, macrophages, lung
ceIls, spleen, brain, and heart (Burka, l-983; Needleman et
â1., 1986). The first to be described, Ì2-lipoxygenase,
htas demonstrated in platerets by Harnberg and samuelsson in
r974. The initial product formed in the lipoxygenase
cascade following the peroxidation of arachidonic acid are

the hydroperoxy-eicosatetraenoic acids or HpETEs. celrurar
peroxidases associated with lipoxygenase degrade the HpETEs

into hydroxy-eicosatetraenoic acids or HETEs. A paraJ-Iel

cascade may also occur with the HpEtE undergoing another
lipoxygenase-cataryzed peroxidation resulting in the
formation of dihydroperoxy acids (diHpETEs) and diHETEs.

TrÍHPETEs and trinnfns may also be fonned.

Lipoxygenase is a particulate enzyme (Jakschik et â1.,
1982) and is calciurn-dependent (Jakschik et, ê1., l_9BO;

Jakschik et al', t9B2) " rnhibition of lipoxygenase is
achieved by using a variety of drugs. structural analogs of
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arachidonic acid such as ETyÄ, cornpete with substrate for
binding sites on ripoxygenase (orning and Hammarstrom,

1980) . 1-phenyl-3-pyrazoridone (phenidone, Brackwerl and

Flower, L978), its structural analog, 3-aminio-l-[rn-
trifruoronethyl-phenyll -2-pyrazoline or Bi^rz55c (Higgs et
aI,, L979) and ETY.ã, inhibit cyclooxygenase as well as

lipoxygenase. Nordihydroguariaretic acid (NDGA) and

benoxaprofen are thought to inhibit, only lipoxygenase

(Morris et al., L9Z9; Walker et aI., lgBO) "

i) HETEs

In addition to their significance as intermediary
compounds in the met,aborisn of arachidonic acid, the HETEs

have functional inportance as weIl. S-HETE and IS-HETE have

been shown to be weak stirnulants of contraction in human

bronchi and guinea pig parenchyma (Copas et aI., L}BZì

sirois et aI., L981). seaman (1993) reports that natural
killer cell activity is reversibJ-y inhibÍted when HETE

productÍon is blocked by lipoxygenase inhibitors.
Chemotaxis and chemokinesis of cells have also been

attributed in part to HETEs and diHETEs (Burka, l_9BI;

Goetzl, 1980).

Another prominent funct,ion of the HETEs is to modulate

the metabolÍsn of arachidonic acid, particularly via the

lipoxygenase pathway. The addition of plateLets to
suspensions of rabbit peritoneal and human pollanorphonuclear

Ieukocytes increases the conversion of arachidonic acÍd via
S-lipoxygienase to S-HETE. These effects courd be nimicked
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by platelet-derived I2-HPETE, but not l2-HETE (Borgeat et
ê1., 1983). IS-HETE inhibits 5-lipoxygenase in leukocytes
(Vanderhoek et ê1., 1982) , RBL-S cel1s (Vanderhoek et â1,,
1982b) and T-ce1ls (Goetzl, l-9gL). rn a non-tumor-derived

basophil ceII line Vanderhoek et aI. (1992b) report, a
sti¡¡ulation of S-lipoxygenase by IS-HETE. These resuÌts
suggest a complex interaction between HETEs and

lipoxygenases,

ií) Leukotrienes

Prior to the determination of their structure,
leukotrienes were recognized as slow-reacting substances

(sRS) in guinea pig lung perfusates when stimulated by cobra

venom (Feldberg and Ke1laway, L93B) or as slow-reacting
srnooth muscre stinulatÍng substances in anaphyraxis after
immunological challenge (KeIlaway and Trethewie, 194O).

Evidence for spasmogens in the plasrna of patients with
asthma was init,ially presented by zeydner in r9z2 (as cíted
by Harkavy in L930) " Harkavy prepared ethanol extracts of
sputurn of asthnatícs before, during, and after an attack.
Cat jejunurn and rabbit duodenum responded only to the

residues that lrere colrected during the attack. Kellaway

and coLleag:ues carried out their experiments without prior
knowledge of Harkavyrs work. Brocklehurst, in 1960, coined

the tern slow-reacting substance of anaphylaxis (SRS-À) to
describe the spasmogen. on the basis of indirect arguments

he suggested that SRS-A rnay be responsible for eliciting
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synpt,oms of an asthma attack. SRS-.A, $ras produced. during
anaphylaxis, and caused smooth muscle preparati.ons to
contract in a manner si¡nilar to the responses induced by

antigen challenge of the eame preparations. The spasmogen

was evidently not hístamine since antihistamines blocked

neíther the response to antigen nor the symptoms of the
attack. There was also a narked difference between the time
courses of contractions to histamine and SRS-A.

DeterminatÍon of the structure of SRS-A, however,

proved to be a real challenge. rnitially, onry minute

amounts of the cornpound, obtained from lung perfusion or
peritoneal nashirgs, were available for study. The

discoveries that A23lB7 in the presence of calcium and

incubation of cells with cysteine could ind.uce Èhe

production of large amounts of sRS (Bach and Brashler I rg74i
Orange and Chang, L97S), as well as the finding that an

estabrished ceII line, the rat basophil leukemía (RBL-l)

could produce sRS (Jakschik et â1., L977) herped to overcome

t'he problem of linited availability. rt remained to be

demonstrated, horrrever, that sRS was the same spasmogen as

SRS-A.

The following is a list of key advances in the
dete:mination of structure of SRS-À.

Presence of suLfur. The observation that surfur-containing
amino acid, cysteine, could increase the production of sRSs

suggested that cyst,eine may be a precursor molecure. when

A'ustenrs group (L973) denonstrated a relative abundance of
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sulfur and observed that SRS-.A was inactivated by

arylsulfatase, Orange et al", (L974) postulated that SRS-.A,

contained a sulfate est,er noiety. .A peptidase contaminant

present in the preparat,ion was later found to be responsible

for the inactivation by SRS-À, not arylsulfatase (piper,
1e84).

fnactivation bv soya bean lipoxygenase. Various

preparations of SRS-.å, were shown to be inactivated by soya

bean lipoxygenase (Engineer et ê1., I97B) . SÍnce

lÍpoxygenase has a real specificity for 5, gt 11

unsaturation in fatty acids with l-B to zo carbons (Jakschik

and Lee, 1980) the inactivation of SRS-.â, by 1ipoxygenase

suggested such a structure for the molecule.

lnvolvement of arachidonic acíd. Àntigen-induced release

of SRS-A from the peritoneal- cavity of passively sensitized
rats was augmented by intraperitoneal injection of
arachidonic acid (Sirois et aI., L979) " Àlso, Jakschik et
al. (1977 ) and Bach et aI " (1977 ) reported the incorporation
of the radioact,ive label into sRs-A when l4c-uru.hidonic

acid was employed as substrate.

It had been suggested in the 1960s that SRSs were

prostagrandins, although it becarne clear that this sÍtuation
was not the case since indonethacin and Ã,sA did not inhibít
the formation of SRS-A" In fact, in the presence of
cyclooxygenase inhibitors the release of SRS-A was enhanced

(Burka and Eyre, 1977; Sirois et al", 1979; Engineer et â1,,

1978), Jakschik and colleagues (1978) noÈed that ETYA,
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which had previously been shown to inhibit both

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase, decreased the release of
SRS from RBL-I ce1ls. Based on her work with ETyå, and

arachidonic acid she rent support to the notion that sRS was

a novel arachidonic acid nretabolite formed via a lipoxy-
genase, a conclusion earlier postulated by Bach et aI.
(te77 ) .

Purífication and ultraviolet spectrum. Morris et aI.
(1978) had prepared rnaterial sufficiently pure to allow them

to obtain the first u.v. spectrum of sRS-A. The spectrum

had an absorbance maximum at 2Bo nm with shoulders at z7o

and 290 nn. À similar spectrum had previously been reported

for a doubre lipoxygenation metaborite of arachidonic acid

using soya bean lipoxygenase (Bild et al., Lg77). Further
work on the chemical reactivity of SRS-.A, suggested the
presence of an alpha-amino group and a thioether linkage in
the nolecule (Morris et â1., L981).

Coincidental wÍth the studies in Morrists 1aboratory

were a series of experiments performed by Samuelsson and

colleagues in sweden who e/ere studying the products obtained

when arachidonic acid is uretabolized by various

lipoxygenases. The product,s formed in polymorphonuclear

leukocytes from rabbits rdere a family of dihydroxy acids

that had u.v. absorbance maxima at 259, 269, and 279 nm

(Borgeat and Samuelsson, I979a; Borgeat and Samuelsson,

1979b). The triplet peaks suggested the presence of three

conjugated doubLe bonds in the molecules which were
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subsequently named leukotrienes (LTs). An íntermediate

epoxy compound was purified and designated LTå,4 (Radrnark et
â1., 1980) 

"

Samuelssonrs group noted a number of sinilarities
between sRs-A and LTB4 (5rl2-diHETE), a hydrolyzed product

of LTAO (Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1979) " Both were

arachidonate lipoxygenase uretabolites which were released by

leukocytes, their syntheses were enhanced by .å,23187 and had

sinil-ar u.v. spectra. They concluded that SRS-.â, was derived

from LTA4. Figure 3 outlines the synthesis of leukotrienes

from arachidonic acid, The first presentation of a

structure for SRS, derived from a mouse rnastocytoma cell
line, contained a hydroxyl group at C-5 and a thiopeptide at
C-6 (Murphy et aI., 1979). Soon afÈer, both Morrisrs and

Samuelssonrs groups reported the complete mass spectra for
two SRSs from different sources and their studies revealed

different thiopeptides. The peptide revealed by

Samuelsson¡s group nras glutathione (Hammarstrom et al",
L979), which is now believed to be derived from LTA4 by the

action of glutathione-S-transferase and is t,ermed LTC4.

Morris and cov¡orkers (1980) reported that the SRS from RBL-I

cells contained the dipeptide, cysteine-glycine, at C-6

which is now known to be derived from LTC4 via the action of

glutamyl transpeptidase and is termed LTD4 (Morris et aI.,
1980a). Two other SRSs are LTE4 and LTF4, which contain the

peptides cysteine and cysteine-glutamate, respectively
(Samuelsson, 1983).
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Figure 3. OutlÍne

arachidonic acid.
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The predomÍnant component of giuinea pig SRS-.A, is LTD4

(Morris et al,, 1980a) while the SRS-A generated by hurnan

lung contains both LTC4 and LTD* (Lewis et a1", l,9gO) " It
is clear that the SRSs represent a family of leukotrienes

with the exact nature of different SRSs being detennined by

their sourcer or by the incubation conditions employed to
generate them, since there appears to be seguential

formation of leukotrienes C4, D4, 84, and F4 (Johnson et
â1., 1983).

Biological Àctions of Leukotrienes

Leukotrienes have potent biological actions and may be

divided into two groups on the basis of their major

physiological effects: one group, the peptido-leukotrienes

(CA, D4, 84, and F4) contract smooth muscle, white the

second group, the dihydroxy acids incl-uding LTB4, are

chemotactÍc agents with few smooth muscle-contracting

actions.

Peptido-leukotrienes

The leukotrienes exert their actions on smooth muscle

by binding to recept,ors on the muscle (Samhoun and Piper,

1983; Sirois et al., 1983; Mong et aI., 1985; Hogaboom et

â1., 1983). These receptors have been partially

characterized by the use of FPL 557L2, an antagonist

developed by Fisons (.å,ugstein et â1., 1973). Some of the

more prominent studies utilizing FPL 557L2 to characterize

recept,ors include the work of Drazen et aI. (1980), Kre1l et

al. (L983), Snyder and Kre1l (1984) and Snyder et aI.
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(1984) . L649,923 is another leukotriene antagonist (Jones

et' a1., 1986; McFarlane et â1., 1986) that is undergoing

clinícal trials for the treatment of asthma.

Prior to the advent of radioimmunoassays for the

measurement of leukotrienes, the guinea pig ileun had been

used t,o assay SRS-A (Brocklehurst, 1960). The rank order of
potency is LTD4 > LTC4 > LTE4 (Lewis et a1., I9BO; piper et
ã1., 1981). Rat stonach strip (Piper and Samhoun, tgBZ) ,

guinea pig uterus (Weichnan and Tucker, J?BZ) and guinea pig
gall bLadder (Yusko et aI., 1983) also contract in response

to leukotrienes. These contractile responses are a1l

antagonized by FPL 55712.

As nentioned above, leukot.rienes are generated in
guinea pig and human lung ín response to anaphylactic

challenge. Leukotrienes induce contraction in airway smooÈh

muscle from both species (Piper et al., 1991; Lewis et aI.,
1980; Dahlen et al., 1980) as well as the nonkey (Smedegard

et aI., 1982). There is no response to leukotrienes in the

cat or dog (Kre11 et aI., 1981). In all preparations LTE4

is less potent than LTC4 or LTD4. In isolated perfused.

gruinea pig lung or superfused parenchymal strips , LTB4 r

LTC4, LTD4, LTE4, and LTF4, stinulate the release of
cyclooxygenase products, principally T&Z (piper et aI",
1981i SanÌroun and Piper, 1983). Leukotrienes, however, also

have direct actions ín guinea pig when introduced via
aerosol which are not, reduced by indonethacin (Hamel et al.,
L982; Weichnan et â1., 1982).
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rn vivo studÍes have shown that the actions of LTC4 and

LTD4 are more specific for smaIl airways than cent,ral

airways in that they produce a modest fall Ín ainray
conductance r¡ith a preferentiar decrease in conpliance
(Drazen et aI., 1980). Weiss and coworkers (l-9g?) report
that LTc4 has no effect,s on central airways, which ís unlike
that of hÍst,amine" Griffin et aI. (1983) report that LTD,

is 1000 tines more potent than hist,anine and that in
asthrnatics lower doses of LTD4 were reguired to produce

effects eguivalent to those in nornal subjects. There was

hlperreactivity to histamine but not to LTD. in the
asthmatics.

LTD4 and LTE4 have also been shown to sensiLíze or
prine tissues inducing them to be hyperresponsive to other

agonists. creese and Bach (1983) denonstrated that, at low-

calcium concentrations (0.I nI{) LTD4, êt subthreshold

concentrations, significantly enhanced in vitro contractions
to histamine and acetylcholine. Fennessey et aI. (1996)

demonstrated that aerosolized and intravenously adrninistered

LTD4 dose-dependently enhanced histanine-induced increases

in airways resistance, whereas LTC4 was unable to produce

such effects, Lee et al. (1984) reported that LTE4 induced

air:vay h¡perresponsiveness to histaníne in guinea pig

isolated tracheaL smooth muscle although indo¡nethacin could

niníc the inhÍbitory effect of FPL 557L2 on the Leukotriene-

induced hyperresponsiveness.
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å,nother action of Ìeukotrienes is to increase the

amount of mucus in the lumen of the airways, Relevant

evidence includes the work of Lindgren et aI. (1982) who

demonstrated that LTc4 and LTD4 stimulate the rel-ease of
mucins from bronchiar st,rips cultured in vitro" rndirect
evidence arso exists in that FPL 55712 reverses the srowing

of mucocÍIiary transport in patients undergoing antigen
provocation (Àhmed et aI., 1981).

LTB,

LTB4 is a potent chemotactic and chemokinetic agent for
pollnnorphonuclear leukocytes, (Ford-Hutchinson et âI., 19BO;

Goetzl and Pickett, 1980) eosinophils and monocytes (snith
et ê1., 1980). Its bioLogical activity is comparable to
that of formyl-methionyl-1eucy1-phenylalanine, CSa, and

platelet-activating factor with this action possibly being

responsible for the eosinophilia seen in asthma (piper,
1e84) "

LTB4 aLso contracts human isolat.ed bronchus, although

tachyphylaxis develops rapidly (Samhoun and piper, 1993).

Constrj.ction of guinea pig parenchyrnal strips induced by

LTB4 and bronchoconstriction in vivo is dependent upon the
generation of TþZ (Sirois et aI,, I9g2; Piper and Sarnhoun,

ls8r).

Role of arachidonic acid rnetabolites in airwav function.

As reviewed above the

pathways are recognized to
cyclooxygenase

produce a wide

and lÍpoxygenase

variety of agents
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which are capable of affect.ing tone in smooth muscle.

Gardiner and Collier (1980) described three specific
receptors for all prostaglandins in the airways:

contractant, relaxant and irritant. pGE2 and prostacycrin
are largely bronchodilatory in action, whereas pcF2a, pcDz

and thromboxane are bronchconstrictors. Lîc4, LTDA, and

LTE4 are also bronchoconstricÈory in nature.

(2) Model Systems

a) Animal models

Obviously, the use of human tissue in experimental

laboratory investigations studying the pathophysiology of a

human disease would be ideal. Legal and ethÍcal
constraints, however, limit this use making animal models

indespensible. An animar moder of disease should have

similar biochernical, pathophysiological, and

irnmunopharmacological nechanisms as found in the human

dísease in order to be useful as a rnodel for the human

disease.

i) Guinea pig

The extensive use of the guinea pig in studies of
antigen-induced bronchospasm is largely due to its síze,
availibility, economy and its narked response to antigen.

The lung is the principal organ affected by anaphylaxis and

death results from acute bronchoconstriction. Anirnals nay

be sensitized passively or activery and then charlenged by
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antigen systenat,ically or as an aerosol. Antigen challenge

is ¡nanifest,ed by the following changes in lung mechanics:

decreases in dynanic conpliance, tidal volume, and total
lung capacityi and increases in resistance, residual volume,

and the freguency of breathing (popa et ar., r974i Drazen et
al., 1978; Holroyde et â1., I9B0)" The alterations in
pulmonary mechanics in respose to antigen are mediated at
reast, in part by vagal reflexes since vagotomy or atropine
abolÍsh these effects (Drazen and å,usten, rgTsi Drazen et
âI., 1978). BronchoconstrÍctor drugs such as histamine,

PGF2a, leukotrienes, acetylcholine, and bradykinj-n cause

changes sinilar t,o antigen (Douglas et â1., tgTZ; popa et
â1., L973; Popa et aI", L974 i Drazen and A,usten, 1975).

In vitro, tracheal rings (Castillo and DeBeer I Ig47)

and trachear spirals (Patterson, r95B) have traditionally
been used as a modeÌ for studying the effects of
bronchoconstrictor and bronchodilator drugs. Studies

involvÍng the Schultz-Dale response, in which antigen and

antibody Ínteract on the surface of mast celrs and other

cells of inframmation to induce the rerease of mediators of
anaphylaxis, inplicate histarnine and leukotrienes as being

the most irnportant urediat,ors of guinea pig hypersensitivity
(Mitche1l and Denborough, L979; Adarns and Lichtenstein I tg77

and 1979; Burka, 1985).

The principal disadvantages wÍth the use of the guinea

pig is that Ige is the predominant immunoglobulin produced

in response to antigen (Ã,ndersson, 1980), which is different
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from humans in which rgE is predorninant (Johansson and

Foucard, 1978), In addition, guinea pig responds poorly to
corticosteroids and disodiun crouroglycate, both important
drugs ín management of acute attacks of asthma in humans

(Hicks, L959i, cox, L967 i Tay et ar., ]-gTz) " The failure of
these drugs to inhibit the anaphylactic response in the
g:uinea pig uray suggest a fundarnental di-fference in the
Ímmunologic pathvrays leading to the release of mediators Ín
man and guinea pig.

iÍ) Dos

Dogs exhibit a natural allergy to ragweed po11en

associated with antibodies of the rgE class (patterson,
1969). Ragweed-allergic dogs possess cutaneous sensitivity
and develop respiratory distress when exposed to antigenic
aerosol (Chung et aI., l_985). Kepron et al_. (1977) have

developed a canine model of allergic bronchospasm in whích

pups are sensitized at birth to rag'weed or ovaÌbumin. After
a period of six rnonths to a year the dogs possess a high rgE

titre (greater than t/zs6) specific t,o the sensitizing
antigen. Àntonissen et ar., (t9go) and Mitcherl (1985) have

demonstrated a schultz-Dale response in sensitized tissues.

. Most, dogs exhibit a natural hypersensitivity to Àscaris
ant,igens with .Ascaris-sensitive dogs easily separable from

non-sensitized animals by skin-testing. Àscaris-sensitive
animals when challenged respond v¡ith an increase in
resist,ance, respiration rate, and paCO2 and a decrease in
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dynanic compriance and pao2 arthough there is no change in
functional residual capacity (cold et al., rgTz; Booth et
ê1., 1970; Wanner et, a1., 1975).

Hirshman and coworkers (1980) have developed a nodel

which they suggest is a genetic model of bronchial
hyperreactivity. The inbred Basenji-creyhound cross exhibit
puhnonary responses siníIar t,o those described for the
.å,scaris-sensit,ive dogs (Hirshrnan and Downes, IgBI).

fsolated strips of airway smooth muscle from dogs

sensitized with antigen contract. in response to the
appropriate antigen when challenged in vitro (chand and

Eyret L979; Chand et al., L979; Antonissen et â1., lggO;

Mitchell, 1985) " Hyperresponsiveness to a variety of
agonists has been demonst,rated in tracheal strips
(Antonissen et â1., 198Lt Mitchell, 1985). Recently, Kannan

et aI. (1986) reported that responses to exogenous

leukotrienes are present in tracheal smooth muscle isolated
from dogs sensitive to Ascaris. Hirshman et aI. (1993) have

also shown leukotrienes to be rereased and to be active in
Basenji-ereyhounds foll-owing stinulation of the airways with
citric acid.

The prinary disadvantage in using tissue from dogs is
t'hat the lung is not a target organ of canine pollenosis
(Patterson, 1969) nor do the sensitized animals dispray any

clinical signs of asthma unless specifically challenged.

Ã,nother disadvantage in using the dog is that, the non-

cholinergic, non-adrenergic inhibitory system has not been
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demonstrated. This system, present in guinea pig (coburn

and TomiÈa, L973) and hunan airways (Richardson and Beland,

]-976) is thought to be the najor inhibitory nervous system

in these species.

iii) Horse

The horse appears to be the only animal in which a
proven alrergic condition involving the lung as a target
organ occurs naturally. Eguine chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) r oF heaves, shares several
etiological, histopathologicar and pharmacological features
with human asthma" The two syndromes have often been

compared t,o one another (Àlexander, 1959; Thurrbeck, 1961;

cook and Rossdale, L963ì Gerber, 1973; Littlejohn, rgTg).

Hypersensitivity to fungar antigens has been reported
in horses with heaves, demonstrated by active and passive

cutaneous anaphylaxis tests, and inharation charlenge with
the appropriate antigen (Halliwell et âr., rgTg; Mcpherson

et a1", L979) " Allergic horses may develop a tlpe I or a

type IfI response to antigen (Gerber, Lg73ì Breeze, 1979¡

McPherson et â1., L979) " Type I reactions, or imnediate

hypersensitivity reactions, and Type fII reactions, which

invol-ve complexes between antigen, antibody and comprenent,

rr¡ere described by Gell, Coombs and Lachman (L977) 
"

There are three reports of active sensítization of
horses t,o antigen in the literature (McGavin et aI., I7TZî

Eyre and L,ewis, L973; Mirbahar, I9B5). In these studies
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anaphylaxis was induced in the horses upon antigenic
challenge s¡ith respiratory distress noted as the main

feature.

Pulmonary function testing Ín horses with heaves has

shown remarkabre sirnilarity to humans with asthna. There

are increases in lung resistance, work of breathing, maximal

changes in pleural pressure, functional residual capacj-ty,

and decreases in single-breath nitrogen clearance, dynamic

compJ-iance and Pao, (LeÍth and Gillespie I rgTLi sasse,

L97L; Muylle and Oyaert, L973; Mcpherson et ê1., L}TBî

I{illoughby and McDonell , L97g) . sirnirar results were

obtaÍned by Mirbahar (199s) in his Àscaris-sensitized model.

Horses afflicted with heaves benefit from sympathoninetic

bronchodirators and disodiun crornoglycate (Gerber, rg73ì

Murphy et aI., 1980i Thomson and Mcpherson, 1991). Eguine

airvays also demonstrate a hlperreactivity to histamine,

nethacholine and citric acid during acute phases of the

disease (Annstrong et ê1., 1996). Viel (1993) has

documented the pathological abnormalities of lungs and

airways obtained from animals with heaves. À pronounced

eosinophilia was present in affected anirnals which may

become more significant when viewed with the resurts of Jorg

et aI. (1982) who demonst.rated that eguine eosinophils were

capable of generating leukotrienes.

There has been little work using isolated airway srnooth

rnuscle from the horse. Histaroine, Leukotrienes, S-HT,

carbachol, bradykinin and PcF2a cause contraction in the
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tissue urhile beta-adrenoceptor and H2-hístarninergic agonists

relax the tissue (Chand and Eyre, LgTgi Hanna, LgTgl

Mirbahar, 1985) although reproducibility of the Hr-induced

inhibition in the muscle is in doubt (Chand, personal

communication) . Ì,firbahar (I9BS) , in his ph.D. thesis,
reported a hlperreact,ivity to histanine in bronchial smooth

muscle isol-ated frorn horses sensitized to Ascaris.
The prinary disadvantage in using the horse as a model

of human airway disease is the cost of purchase and

maint,enance of horses, and the difficulty in acguÍring
sarnples of airway smooth muscle.

b) lsolated airway smooth muscle

rncreases in the work of breathing and resistance to
airflow in asthnatics has led t,o a great interest in
studying the air*rays. Throughout the tracheobronchial tree
the airways contain smooth muscle. Dependent upon both

neural and hor¡ronal influences, airway smooth muscl_e

controls the calibre of the airway" Thus, a balance between

anatomicaL dead space and airway resistance can be

naintained, as well as regulation of the general and

regional dist,ribution of air to the lungs (widdicombe and

Nadel, L963). By stiffening and providing the wal1 with
tension, airway smooth muscle also stabilizes Èhe airways

(Olson et, al., 1967; Russell, 1986) 
"
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Tracheal smooth muscle is mechanically sírnilar to
bronchial smooth muscre, ât least as far down as the sixth
generation of bronchi (Hawkins and schild, 19s1; Nadel,

L973) " In the dog, (Stephens et al., ]969) as well as the
horse, arl muscre fibres are parallel to the transverse axis
of the trachealis muscre" This property is important for
any studies assessing the mechanical function of the muscre.

contractile activity of the muscre is regulated by a
carmodulin/nyosin light chain kinase/phosphatase system

(Gorecka et al., r974i Mrv¡a and Ruegg, LgTs; Dillon et ar.,
1981; Aksoy et aI., 1982). The predomj-nant nervous system

in canine airway smooth muscle is cholinergíc, from branches

of the vagus nerve (stephens, L985). Erectrical field
stimuÌation results Ín an atropine-sensitive contraction of
the muscle (Stephens and KroegêE t 1970) .

C. Experimental Plan and Specific Aims

The experimental plan was designed to test the

following hlpotheses using isolated smooth muscle frorn the
airways of dogs and horses:

1. The metabolisn of arachidonic acid nlavs a kev

role in requLatinq tone in airwav smooth muscle. This

hlpothesis wilL be t,ested utilizing exogenous arachid.onic

acid and by altering the netabolism of endogenous

arachidonic acid with drugs such as indonethacin, ETyÀ,

NDGA, and piriprost.
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¿"

Pharmacological intervention v¡ith leukotriene-synthesis
inhibitors such as ETy.å, and NDGA, âs wert as reukotriene
antagonists FPL 5571-2 and L649-gz3 will be used to test this
hllpothesis. Radioin¡nunoassay and high-pressure liguid
chromatography technigues wirr be used to guantitate
leukotríene synthesis"

3.

of increased leukotriene synthesis. Experinents utilÍzing
the drugs described in the paragraph above wirl test this
hypothesis. The rore of prostagrandins in the ¡nediation of
histarnine tachyphyraxisr âs suggested by Anderson and,

coworkers (L980) , will be exarnined"

4. Metabolites of lipoxvqenase contribute to the

Dose-

response curves to leukotrienes will be generated and the
effectiveness of FPL ssTrz and L64g-gz3 as antagonists wirl
be assessed.

5" The action of leukotrienes recruires the voltaoê-

There

apþears to be species variability in the reguirernent for
ext,racellular calciu¡n for the action of l-eukotrienes.
I{eichnan and Tucker (1985) report that leukotrienes liberate
intracellurar calci.um stores to induce contraction. D-6oo
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v¡iII be used to block the volt,age-gated carcium channels

during responses to indoroethacin and leukotrienes,
6.

ecruine smooth muscle in vitro. Routine pathological
examination of lungs sent for analysis wíll be performed and

the results compared wÍth responsiveness of the muscle to
high-K and indonethacin testing the hypothesis that animals

with heaves will have hlperresponsive airways.

venes
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ll. tuIethods
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A. Þissection

Lungs and tracheae v¡ere collected from horses at an

abattoir. The tissues r¡ere placed in plastic bags and kept
on ice until dissection, usuarly accornplished within one to
tv¡o hours of slaught,er. cervical tracheae krere dissected
from mongrel dogs anesthetized with sodium pent,obarbitar,
(3o mg/kg i.v.) placed in ice-col-d Krebs-Henseleit sorution
and brought to the laboratory. The trachear smooth muscle,

either eguine or canine, with the mucosa and tunica fibrosa
int,act, was separated from the cartilage and placed in ice-
cold ¡todified Krebs-Henseleit solution. The Krebs-Henseleit
sorution was of the folrowing composition (in nlt): Nac1,

115i NaHCor, 25,. KHzpo4, l.tBr KcI , 4.69; MgClr, 1.0 ì CacI2,

2.5ì and dextrose, tl.
The horse lungs vrere transported on ice to the

veterinary services Building for pathological examination

under the direction of Dr. J. Neufeld.

Removal of the tunica fÍbrosa and ¡nucosa left a clean
strip of snooth muscle. strips of the parallel-fibred
trachear smooth muscÌe were dissected according to a

¡aodif ication of the ¡nethod described by stephens et ar.
(1969) and mounted in doubre-jacketed 15 nr organ baths.

The l-ower ends of the nuscle strips v¡ere attached with short
loops of 3-0 surgical silk to clamped aerating tubes and the

upper ends fastened to Grass FT .03 or Stathan UC-3

force/dispJ.acement transducers (figure 4) .
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rsornetrÍc mechanograms were recorded on Gould-Brush Model

24oo four-channel chart recorders. The force transducers

were mount,ed on rack and pinions to alIow arterations in
muscle length. Strips of tracheal smooth muscle were

eguilibrated at 37O c in physiological salt solution as

described above. The baths hrere aerated with a gas mixture

of 95t oz and 58 co2r uraintaining a pH of 7 "4. The muscles

rdere stretched to near their optinar lengths (1o) during the

120 nin eguilibration period. The equilibration period

included a series of three exposures to a high-K solution,
prepared by substituting KCI for Nacr on an eguimolar basÍs.

B. Drugs

Tab1e I conÈains a cornplete listing of the drugs used

in this study. The drug names, abbreviations, and conmon

actions are included in the tabIe. Drugs were obtained fron
the Sigrma Che¡nica1 Company (St. Louis, Mo.), with the

exception of the following gifts: indomethacÍn,

leukotrienes C4, D4, and L649,gZ3 from Merck Frosst Ltd.
(Dorval, Quebec) ; 5r8r11r14-eicosatetraynoic acid from

Hoffnann-La Roche (Nutley, N.J. ) ; FPL 55712 from

Fisons Pharmaceuticals (Loughborough, England) ; V-6OZS7 from

The Upjohn Company (Kalamazoo, Mi. ) ; and D-6OO from Kno1l

A.c. (Gennany).
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Table l-" Líst of drugs utilized in this study, their abbreviation
and action"

Drug .Abbreviation Common actíon

Arachidonic acid ÀÀ Mernbrane-bound fatty acid
Prostaglandin E, pGE2 Bronchodilator
Prostaglandín Dt PGD2 Bronchoconstrictor
rndomethacin rndo cyclooxygenase ínhibitor
5,8r 11,14-eicosa- ETYA cycrooxygenase/lipoxygenase

tetrayonic acid inniUitor'
Piriprost v-6o2s7 S-lipoxygenase inhíbitor
Leukotriene c4 LTc4 Bronchoconstrictor
Leukotriene D4 LTD4 Bronchoconstrictor
FPL 55712 FPL Leukotriene C4/D; âDtagonist
L-649,923 leukotriene C4/D4 antagonist
Histamine Hist Bronchoconstrictor; HI/HZ agonist
Acetylcholine .ACh Bronchoconstrict,or; and neuro-

transmitter
Serotonin s-HT Bronchoconstrictor
Methoxlruerapamil D-600 Voltage-gated calcium entry blocker
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All but the following drugs, with the appropriate
solvent, were dissorved in double-distiLled, deionized
water: histarnine and s-HT, o.01 N HcI; indornethacin,

dimethylsulfoxide; ETYA, pGD2 and pcE2 , 9St eLhanol; and

60257 reguired an eguar amount of TRrs-base as cosolute
before dissolution in water. A maximal volume of 30 uL

any of the above solvents was added to the muscle baths.
Neither resting nor active tension v¡as affected by this
volume of solvent.

G. Experimental Protocol

specific experimentar paradigms are presented in the
Results section of the thesis. euantification of the
production of leukotrienes was assessed by using a ¡3u1-r,rcn
radioimmunoassay kit from New England Nucleari Dorva1,

Quebec or by high-pressure liguid chromatography (HpLc).

sarnples for the analyses were collected from sil_iconized
(sÍgmacoat, sigma chemicar co. i st. Louis, Mo) organ baths

containing strips of eguine tracheal smooth muscre into
pollpropylene vials. The sampres were Ímrnediatery gassed

with 958 N2-58 COZ and stored in a -7Oo C freezer.
For the radioimrnunoassay, samples were prepared

according to a nethod described by Burka (1995). Briefry,
sanples were thawed, acidified to pH 5-6 u¡ith phosphoric

acid and then passed Ëhrough a priured. sep-pak c-l8 cartridge
(T{aters; Mississauga, oN). samples Brere washed r+ith lo nl

U-

of
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water and the reukotrienes col-tected in 2 ¡nl nethanol. The

methanor was then evaporated. in a soo c water bath under a

stream of Nr" The residue was resuspended in 0,5 ¡n1 of the
assay buf fer provided in the radioirnrnunoassay kit "

sanples for HpLC analysis !¡ere sent to the laboratory
of Drs. K. Simons and A. Becker, Dept. of pharmacy, U. of
M., where the analysis lJas perfor¡ned. Eguipment utilízed
incruded the following (a11 suppried by the waters corp.,
Mississaügâ, Ontario): Model 6000À punp; Model U6K

i-njectort Rcss Guard-pak, c-r8 cartridge in p/N o8oo40 guard

columni Novapak c-18 column; Model 44r Àbsorbance Detector;
lfodel 720 system controrler, and Moder Mz30 Data Module for
integration and plotting.

Methods used in the analysis v¡ere a ¡nodified from Àbe

et aI. (1985) . Briefly, a 20 nin equiprnent, equÍlibration
period was obse:r¡ed prior to the injection of sampres. The

total organic phase of the buffer utilized was 399 and

consisted of a mixture of acet,onitrÍre:nethanol (86:J.4 v/v).
one percent of the total volume of buffer was acetic acid.
The pH was 5.6 and was adjusted with NH4OH. Leukotriene

standards were a gift from Merck-Frosst (pointe craire,
P.o.) " sanples of bath fruid colrect,ed during experiments

were usually added in I ml aliquot,s, Leukotriene quantities
are assessed in terms of the neasured quantity from

integration of area under the peak in the chromatograms.

One ng is approxinately equaJ- to an area of IO,OOO units.
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Ð. Statistical Procedures

Pharmacologic responses to the drug t,reatments of
tracheal smooth muscle s¡ere expressed in grams of force per

unÍt cross-sectionar area of ¡nuscle (g/cnz). This technique

employs the approxi¡nation of cross-sectional area of the
muscle strip by measuring its optirnal length in cm and

blotted wet vreight in grarns. Since the muscle is a

rectangurar sheet and has a specific gravity near 1.0 the
guotient of wet weight divided by length approxirnates the
area. This normarization procedure reduces the variability
between experiments due to varying amounts of muscl_e per

strip.
rn order to reduce variability due to differences in

receptor set responses data may also be expressed as a
percentage of the musclers response to high-K (L27 nI{) r oF

as a percentage of the maximal response to the particurar
agonist under study.

Means and standard errors of the mechanical responses

were determined. st,atisticar tests used in the study and

indicated appropriately in the Resurts section included.

paired and unpaired t-tests, analysis of variance, Duncanrs

.(1955) new nultiple range test, and correl-ation anaryses.

stat,istical significance !{as estabrished when p values v¡ere

less than 0.05. Most tests $¡ere performed using the I.B.M.

conpatible Nunrber cruncher statistical systen software
package.
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lll. Results
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A. Effect of arachidonic acid on tone"

Arachidonic acid had no effect on basal tone in canine
tracheal smooth muscle (TSM). rn order to demonstrate any

effect of arachidonic acid, tone had to be induced in the
muscle. Figures 5 and 6 are representative mechanograms

showing the effect of arachidonic acid (3 x ro-5 t't¡ on

histamine-, s-HT-, å,ch-, and 127 nl{ K+-induced responses in
canine TsM. Ã,rachidonic acid induced. a marked reraxation of
responses to histarnine (10-4 M) and S-HT (10-6 M) (figure 5)

while having littre effect in the responses to ACh (10-6 M)

and 127 mlu K+ (figure 6). The concent,ratj-on of arachidonic
acid used was maxinal. Lesser concentrations ind.uced onry
slight relaxat,ions (< 15t) in the tissues contracted with
histamine and S-HT (not, shown).

since a relaxation was induced by arachidonic acid in
the uruscres and onry stimuratory metaboLites are produced

via the lipoxygenase pathway, it seemed rikely that the
relaxant metabolÍtes were products of cyclooxygenase. To

test this hlpothesis experiments $rere devised to examine the
effect of cyclooxygenase inhibition with muscles divíded
into two groups. rn the test group, muscles lrere pretreated
with indonethacin (to-s M) for 30 nin whire the control
group was not pret,reated" rn both groups tension was

induced by adding histanine lto-4 I,t¡, Àch (10-6 M), s-HT

(ro-6 u) or K* (127 nt'f) before arachídonic acid (3 x ro-5 tt¡
was added t,o the bath during the prateau of t,ension

developnent, to agonist. The concentrations chosen Índ.uce
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Eig¡ge_5. Effçct of arachidonic aciÇ on responses to (À)
histanine (10-4 M) and (BI S-HT (10-6 M) in äanine TSM.
Arachidonic acid (3 x l0-3 M) induced a marked relaxation inthe muscres when added to the bath during the plat.eau of the
response to the agonist. These mechanog'rams are
representative of 7 experiments.
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Ficrure g* Effect of arachidonic acid on responses to (À)
acrr (rõ-6 r.r¡ Ênd (B) K+ (r27 nM) in canine t-s¡t. Arachidonic
acid (3 x 1o-Ð M) induced only a slight relaxation in the
muscles when added to the bath during the plateau of the
response to the agonist. These mechanograms are
representative of 5 experiments.
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approximately equieffective responses in the tissue. The

results shown in figure 7 demonstrate that indo¡nethacin

pretreatrnent significantly attenuated the relaxation induced

by arachidonic acid in the histarnine- and S-HÎ-treated
muscles. These results support the hlpothesis that
cyclooxygenase products mediate the arachidonic acid-induced
relaxation"

B' Effect of alterations in arachidonic acid metabolism in canine

TSM.

The relaxant effect of administration of exogenous

arachidonic acid (3 x ro-5 lt¡ during a response to histarnine
(10-4 M) and the subsequent effects of altering the
netabolism of arachidonic acÍd in the tissue is shown in
figrure 8. rndonethacin (ro-5 !,f) induced a potentiation of
the response, whÍch is reversed by the leukotriene
antagonist FPL SSTLZ (IO-5 M) and ETyÀ (10 uglrn}), an

inhibitor of both cylcooxygenase and ripoxygenase. These

results suggest that indomethacin is not, only blocking the
synthesis of reraxant prost,aglandins, but also inducing the
synthesis of contract,ile lipoxygenase netabolites.

Experinents were designed to demonstrate that
endogenous stores of arachidonic acid can be rnobilized in
canine TSM" Figure 9À and B depicts a pair of mechanograms

in which tachlphylaxis t,o histamj-ne v¡as demonstrated (paneI

.å) r¡ith succeedíng responses to the same dose of histamine
(Lo-4 Þf) producing less tension.
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Figure 7. Effect of indonethacin pretreatment on
arachidonic acid-induced reLaxation of mechanicar responses
to agonists in canine TSM. Hatched_bars represent the
effeõt of arachidonic acid (3 N 1o-5 M) whiie stippled bars
respresent the effect of arachidonic acid following
pret,reatment of the nuscles with indomethacin (lO-ä M, 30
nin. ). rndonethacin significa4tly inhibited the çelaxationof responses to histamÍne (10-'! Df), and s-HT (IO-þ M)
induced by arachidonic acid . There rdas no statisticarly
significant.arachidonic acid;induced relaxation of responses
to ÀCh (10-þ M) or S-HT (10-6 M). Responses are expreèsed.
as a percentage of the initial response to the agonist, in
the absence of arachidonic acid. Mean responses and s.E.M.
are presented, n=5-7.
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Figure g " Effect of serial additions of arachidonic acid,
indonethacin, FPL 557J-2, and ETYA during a response to
histanine in canine TSM. This mechanogram, representative
of 8 expçriments, demonst,rates the marked arachidoniç acid
(3 x 1O-5 M)-induced relaxation of a histamine- (10-4 M)
induced contractipr, potentiation of the contraction by
indonethacfn (ro-¡ M)-and inhibition upon exposure to FpL
5s7t2 (10-e M) and ETYÀ (10 uglrnl).
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Ficrure 9. Cornparison of the ef fects of indonethacin on
histanine- and S-HT-induced responses in canine TSM.
Tachyphylaxis to histamine is evident in panel A, with
successive responses to the 6ame dose of histarnine producing
progressively less tension. There_was no tachlrphylaxis to
s-HT (panel B). Indomethacin (10-e M) apparently reversed
the tachyphylaxis markedly potentiating the response to
histamine, while having a much smaller effect in the muscle
stinulated by s-HT. These mechanograms are representative
of 11-19 experiments.
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rnd.omethacin (10-5 M) was added to muscle baths during the
third response to hist,arnine or 5-HT (10-6 M, panel B). The

tachlphylaxis to histamine is apparently reversed. by

indonethacin, v¡hich narkedly potentiated the response,

These results confirm those published by Anderson et al.
(1980) " The tachlphylaxis to histarnine is shown to be

specific for histanine in Figure 9c where pre- and. post-
histanine desensitization responses t,o s-HT (to-s M) were

similar, unaffected by the tachlphlaxis to histamine.
To test the hypothesis that inhibition of endogenous

arachidonic acid metabolisn with indomethacin increases the
synthesis of lipoxygenase products, experiments utilizing
the protocol described Ín figure 9A and. B were performed

also using FPL 55712 (10-5 M) and ETyÀ (ro uglnI) (figure
10). rndo¡nethacin significantly augmented responses to
histanine (Lo-s M), and. 2r nM K+ (Duncants Multiple Range

test), whi-Ie only slightry augmenting the responses to Àch

(10-6 M) and S-HT (10-6 M). The effects of Índomethacin on

the Àch- and S-HÎ-stimulated muscles were, however, also
significant as assessed by the non-pararnetrÍc sign test.
FPL 55712 and ErY.â, attenuated the potentiations induced by

indo¡nethacin. None of the drugs used affected the responses

to 127 mI{ K+, suggesting that, their actions were not
non-specific" Responses to K+ (127 n¡.1) were, however, not
maximar for the tissue since histanine or Àch induced

further contracÈion in the muscles (not shown).
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Figure 9C" Effect of the development of tachyphylaxis to
histanine on responses-to s-HT in canine TSM. Control
responses t,o s-HT (10-5 Mt PRE- ) were eLicited, and r¡uscles
rinsed repeatedly prior to addit,ion of histanÍne (10-4 I,f) to
the muscle baths. The response to histamine was allowed to
become desensitized at which time the baths were rinsed and
the muscle allowed to rest for 5-10 min before S-HT was
read¡ninistered. The resulting response (Posr-) ruas sirnilar
in nagnitude to the control s-HT response, indicating that
the development of tachyphlaxis to histamine did not affect
the responses t,o 5-HT.
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Ficrure 10" Effect of serÍa] additions of lndomethacÍn, FPL
55712, and ETYA during responses to histamine, å,Ch, s-HT,
and KT (2I and 127 fff) 1n canine TSM. Drugs were added to
the muscle bathE during the plateau phase of tension
developurent from the prevlous adrnlnistratlon. Indomethacin
(10-3 l.f) inducçd a large potenÇiation of responses to
hista¡nine (10-{' M) and 21 m}f K1', and Índuçed a much smaller-
potentiatiòn of the responses tå açn (10-6 tf) and 5-HT (ro-e
M) " The effects of FPL 55712 (10-e l,f; IabelLed post-FPL)
and ETYÀ (10 ugl nl; labelled post-ETY.à) Índuced a
relaxation of the muscles 1n al] cases. Indomethacin, FPL
55712, and ETyÀ had no effect in the 127 nl,Í K+-treated
muscle. Statistical significance (p < 0.05, Multiple Range
test,) fro¡n the initial response to agonist (pre-fndo) is
indicated by the (*) . t{eans and S.E.M. from 5-19
experiments are shown.
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These resul-ts are consistent with the hypothesis that
administration of indomethacin increases the synthesis of
leukot,rienes.

To further test the hypothesis an experiment was

designed t,o examine the effect of inhibition of both

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase with ETYA prior to the

adninistration of indonethacin. A response t,o hÍstamine was

elicited and allowed to desensitize before indomethacin was

added to the muscle bath. Figure 11 demonstrates that ETYA

pretreatment (panel A) inhibited the abirity of indonethacin

to augiment the response to histamÍne when conpared to panel

B with no pret,reatment,.

To ensure that ETYÀ was not acting as a non-specific
blocker of responsiveness of the muscle, âD experiment was

performed in which ETYA was added to the muscle bath during

responses to s-HT (10-6 M), histarnine (ro-¿ M), Ach (ro-e

M), and 21 mM K+" Figure IZ shows that ETyÀ induced a

relaxation of the responses to s-HT, histamine, and ÀCh, but

potentiated the response to K+. These data demonstrate that
ETYÀ is not acting non-specifically in canine TSM.

G. Effect of calcium depletion on histamine tachyphylaxis in canine

TSM.

. Since phospholipase A2 has been shown to be

calcium-dependent an experimenL was designed studying

responses in a calcium-free solution to examine the role of

cyclooxygenase product involvenent in the nrediation of
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Figure 11. Effect of pretreatment of canine TSM with ETYA
on the potentiation of responses to histanine by
indornethacin. The representative mechanogram (A) shows that
pretreatnent with ETYA (10 uglrnI) for 30 nin narkedly
attenuated the indonethacig-induced potentiation of the
response to histamine (lO-4 M) when cornpared with the paired
control muscle shown in (B). These mechanograms are
representative of 4 experiments.
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FiqgFe 12, Effect of ETyÀ on nechanical_ responses to s-HT(10-o M), histanine (to-4 M), Àch (10-6 M) a-na x+ (21 ntf) incanine TsM. EîYA (10 uglnl), added durini¡ the plaËeau phase
of t,ension development, induced a reraxation in muscres
responding to-S-HT, histamine and ACh, but augimented the
response to K-. Means and S.E.M. are presentéd (n = 4).
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hist,arnine t,achlphylaxis in canine TSM. As shown in figure
13, histarrine tachlphytaxis proceeded to the same degree in
a muscle which has been incubated in a nodifíed Ca-deficient
solut.ion containing o. 1 !nl,f EGTA as compared to a control
muscle. The period of incubation in the Ca-deficient
solution did not affect, the responsiveness of the muscre

since muscles exposed to s-HT (l-o-5 M) and K+ (122 mM) shown

in figure L4 had conparable responses pre- and

post-incubation in the ca-deficient sorution. rn these

muscles there was no significant difference between the
third responses to agonist in solution containÍng the normal

concentration of calcium.

Þ. Effect of indomethacin on dose-response curves to agonists in

can¡ne TSM.

Dose-response curves !¡ere generated in response to
histanine, s-HT, K*, and Àch in order to assess the effect
of indo¡nethacin during the contractile activity of muscres

sti¡rulated by agonists. These experiments could not be

carried out in eguine tissue since indornethacin has such a

profound effect, on basal tone. Data contained in figure rs
show that indourethacin (10-5 M) augmented the responsiveness

of the muscle to a second cunulat,ive dose-response curve to
hista¡oine at all doses. There was no statistical difference
between the first and second dose-response cun/e in muscres

not treated r¡ith indo¡nethacin.
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Flgure 13" Effect of calclum deplet,lon on histanine
tachlphylaxis in canine TSM. Tension was tabulated at three
points during the experiment,s (n =,5). At point (1) the
control response to histanine (10-'¿ M) is noted. Foll-owing
washout, (w) and return to baseline tension, muscJ-es were
divlded lnto two groups. The group representated by the
upper trace remains in a solutlon of nor:ma1 calclun
concentratlon throughout the remalnder of the experiment
while ln the lower t,race the muscles v¡ere lncubated ln a
calcium-deficient, 0.1 nll EGTA-contalning solution (O-Ca)
for 30 nln. The EaDe dose of histamine was added to the
baths and the tension recorded at polnt (2). Both groups of
muscles are washed with a solut,lon containing the normal
concentratlon of calcium and hfstanine is added to the
muscle baths with tension recorded at point (3). There was
littIe response to hÍstanine in the Ca-deficient solutlon.
The tension recorded in the upper and lower traces at point
(3) $tere similar, suggesting that tachlphylaxis to histanlne
developed 1n the nornal- and Ca-deficient solutlons.
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Figure 14" Conparison of the effects of calcium depletion
on responses to agonists in canine TSM" The protocol
followed in these experiments was outlined in the previous
figure. The shaded and open bars represent tension recorded
at points (2') and (3) respectively. PSS is the control
group, with calcium present throughout the experiment.
Responses were expressed as a percentage of the initial
response (point l). There were no significant differences
between the third responses (a11 in PSS) i+ the PSS and Cp-
deficieqrt (o-ca) groups for histamine (10-'* M) , s-HT (lo-"
14) or K- (L27 nM). In the presence of Ca-deficient solution
responses to all agonists were virutally abolished. Means
and S"E.M. for 4-5 experiments are shown"
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Ficrure 15. Ef fect of indornethacÍn on dose-response curves
to histamine in canine TSM. å, pooled control dose-response
cutr/e to histanine (open circles) was generated before the
muscles were separated into two groups. In the first group
(closed triangles) a second dose-response curve Þras
generated while in the second group (open stars) the second
dose response cun¡e to histamine s¡as generpted following
incubation (30 nin) with indonethacin (10-Ð U).
Indonethacin caused a significant, upward shift of the curve
(*, p < 0.05) when cornpared to the control curve. Responses
$rçre expressed as a percentage of initial peak response to
K- (I27 nf4). Means and S.E"M. for 6 experiments are shown.
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Tndonethacin also significantly potentiated responses

Èo S-HT, although only at, concentrations of s-HT up to 10-6

14, when compared with the initiar dose-response curve
(figure 16). There s¡as, however, a significant difference
beÈween responses at aIr concentratj-ons test,ed for the two

second dose-response cun/es" Indomethacin had no

significant effect on the dose-response relation to K+

(figure 17) nor was there a significant, difference between

the two second curves. The effect of indomethacin on the
dose-response relati-on to Àch is shown in figure 18.

E. Effect of alterations in arachidonic acid metabolism in equine

TSM.

since the indomethacin-induced responses in canine TSM

hrere dependent upon the tíssue being pre-stirnulat,ed. with
another agonist, experiment,s were designed to examine the
effects of alt,erations in arachidonic acid ¡netaborism in a

tissue that does not reguire this pre-stimuration. Figure
19 shows a mechanogram demonstrating that adninÍstration of
arachidonic acid, ât the same concentration used in canine

tissue, induces a transient, contractile response in eguine

TSI'1. rndonethacin stinurates this tissue more strongly than

arachidonic acid if added in the presence of arachidonic

acid as in this figurer oF alone (not shown).

Since indonethacin induced a contract,ion which is
additlve to the response erÍcited by arachidonic acid it is
unlikely that cyclooxygenase product,s are responsible for
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Figurg L6. Effect of índomethacín on the dose-responsereration t,o s-HT in canine TSM. using experimentai
g5o!çcol, described in the previous figurä, indornethacin
_!10_:_ry)_ caused a_¡ignificant increase-ín response at 1o-8M, 10.' M, and Io-Þ M (*, p < 0.05). Means aña s.E.M. forexperiments are shown.
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Fígure 17. Effect of indonethacin on the dose-response
;elation to K+ in canine TSM. Using expepimental þrotocol
described in figure 22, indonethacin (LO-þ M) did not cause
any significant change in the dose-response cur:\¡e. Means
and S.E"M. for 6 experiments are shown.
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FÍgure 18, Effect, of indo¡nethacin on the dose-response
relation to A,Ch in canÍne TSM. Using experj.mental protocol
described in figure 15,. indornethacin (to-e M) did not
cause any significant change in the dose-response curve.
Means and S.E.M" for 5 experiments are shown.
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the contractj-le response to arachidonic acid. To test if
the response was due to leukotriene generation as was

observed in canine TSM, FPL ssTrz was added to the muscre

bath during the response to indonethacin (figure 19). FpL

55712 (ro-5 M) attenuated the response to ind.omethacin, and

eliurinated it when the concentration is doubled. These data

are consistent with the hypothesis that leukotriene
generation may in part account for the contractile response.

To further test the possibility that indonethacin

adminÍstration was inducing the generation of leukotrienes,
the effect of ETYA, an inhibitor of lipoxygenase and

cyclooxygenaser on the response to indonethacin q¡as stud.ied.

Às shown in figure 20, ETYA virtually elininated the

response to indonethacin when adninistered either as a
pretreatmentr or during the response. These data, when

considered with the inhibitory effect demonstrated by FpL

55712 in figure 19, provide strong evidence for the

hypothesis that stimulation of lipoxygenase and. the

concomitant generation of leukotrienes mediate ín the

responses induced by arachidonic acid and indomethacin.

To study the role of calcium-ent.ry through

volt,age-gated channels in the response to indornethacin,

experinents were performed using D-6OO to block the

depolarization-dependent influx of calcium. The results
shown in figure 21 demonstrate that D-6Oo (10-5 M) blocked

the responses to indomethacin suggesiing ihat calcium-entry
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Figure 19" Effect of arachidonic acid and indomethaçin on
¡asaf tone in equine TSM. Arachidonic acid (3 x 1o-5 M)
induces a transient contractil-e response in this
mechanogram, representative of 10 experiments. Following
the contractile response, with the puscle near basal tone,
administration of indonethacin (10-e M) inducep more tension
development which is reduced by FPL 557t2 (10-e M) and
completely eliminated when the concentrat.ion of FPL 55712 is
doubled (x2) 
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Tigure 20. Effect of ETYA on mechanical responses toindomethacin in eguíne TSM. ETYA (10 uglrnl)--markedry
aÈtenuat.ed the response to indonethacin (ro-5 M) wrrei addedprior to the response to indonethacin (rò nin incubat,iorr) -ã,
during the prateau phase of the response to indonethacin.This mechanogran is representative óf g experiments.
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Tigure 21. Effect of D-600 on nechanicpl responses to
indonethacin in eguine TSM. D-6OO (10-5 M) p-retreatment
(upper panel) virþuaI1y abolished the response to
indonethacin (to-" M).- rn the rower paner, the response to
indomethacin (arso 1o-5 M) qras inhibi-ted bi D-6oo wiren added
during the plateau phase of the response. Note the
difference in scale between the two traces, each
representative of 5 experiment.s.
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through vort,age-sensitive channels is an import.ant step in
the mechanism of action of índomethacin in the tissue, by

inhibiting release of arachidonic acid and./or smooth muscle

contraction.

Since arachidonic acid stimulates a contractile
response in this tÍssue, there exists a possibility that
prostaglandins, such as PGE2, observed ín other preparations

to be relaxant may not be able to play such a role in eguine

TSM. .ã'n experinent was designed to test whether pGE2 can

induce a reraxation of a response to an agonist. Às shown

in f,igure 22, ad.dition of pGE, (10-7 M) to the muscle bath

induced a rapíd relaxation of the response to arachidonic
acid (3 x 1o-5 M) and indonethacin (10-5 M).

one of the more interesting observations made during
the study was that indomethacinr ân inhibitor of an enzyme

complex (cyclooxygenase), induced a dose-dependent

contractile response. The contror curve shown in figure 23

and transposed in figure 24 clearly shows an independent,

dose-related stirnuratory function of indonethacin with
maximal responses obser¡¡ed at a concentration near
g x 1O-5 M. Figures 23 and 24 show that FpL SS7t2

(z x }o-s l.r¡, D-600 (10-5 M), NDGA (10-s M) and ETyÀ (10

ug/mJ-) caused a significant downward shift in the

dose-response curve to indonethacin. piriprost shifted the

curs¡e rightward without affecting the maximal response.
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Figure 22. Effect of PGE2 on contractile responses to
arach'idonic acid and. indoñethacin in eguine t-St't. PcE? (fO-Z
M) induces a rapid relaxation of the rçsponse to seriãl
additions of arachidonic acid (3 x 1O-3 M) and indomethacin
(10-e M). This rnechanogram is representative of A
experiments.
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Ficrure 23. Effect of FpL 55712 and D-6OO on the
dose-response reration to indornethacin in equine TSM.
Dose-response curves to indonethacin were generated in
muscles pretreatedofor 30 nin with, aÞd in the presence of,
FPL 557L2.(2 x ro-e M), or D-6oo (10-5 M) and cómpared tomuscles with no pretreatment (contror). Both inhibitorsshifted the dose-response curve to indonethacin downward,virtually abolishing the response to indomethacin. Mean
responses and s"E.M. are presented for 5-11 experiments.
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Ficrure 24. Effect of V-6OZS7 and NDGA and ETyA on
dose-response cun¡es to Índonethacin in equine TSM.
Dose-response curves to Índomethacin hrere generated in
musclçs pretreat.ed g[th, and in the presence of , |J-6OZS7 (s
x.1-o-3 !.f), NDGA (Io-Þ u) or ETyA (I0 uglnl) and compared
with the same controls shown in the prèvious Figure-.
\J-6o257 caused a rightward shift in the dose-response curveto indomethacin without affecting t,he maximar reÊponse.
NDGÀ caused a downward shift in the curve. ETYA virtualry
abolished the response t,o indomethacin. Mean responses and
S.E.M. are presented (n = 6-11).
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The above pharaacological evidence that:
1) indonethacin induces a contractile response and. 2) FpL

55712 and ETYA attenuate the indomethacin-induced responses,

strongly suggest,s that leukotriene synthesis is potentiated

by indourethacin. This stinulation may be direct,, or that
there is normally a great throughput in the cyclooxygenase

and lipoxygenase pathways of arachidonic acid metabolisrn and

that indornethacin, by inhibiting the production of relaxant
metabolites, is allowing the expression of leukotriene
production. .â,ttempts were made to quantify the release of
leukotrienes using radioimmunoassay and high-pressure liquid
chromatography (HPLC). The radioinrnunoassay (RrÀ) for LTC¿

produced few positive resurts. of 1r samples of bath fluid
collected during responses to arachidonic acid (3 x 1o-5 M)

and/or indomethacin (tO-s M) only 2 demonstrated the
presence of the leukotriene.

HPLC analysis of the bath fluid collected during two

experiments, however, showed the presence of large
guantities of leukot,rienes, part,icularily LTE4 , which is
forned via the rnetabolism of LTc4 through LTD4. Figure z5B

is representative of the chromatogirams from these

experiments. In the presence of indomethacin (tO-5 M) the

quantity of LTE¿ detected in the I ¡nl samples of bath fluid
from the tissues of the two horses analyzed s¡ere 2.4 x 1o-4

and 2.24 x 1O-4 g i-TE4/g tissue wet weight. Arachidonic

acid (3 x to-5 lt¡ alone was unable to cause the generation
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Flgure 25å,. High-pressure l1çrid
analysls of leukotriene st,andards.
leukot,riene standards dissolved fn
were aa follows: LTC¿, 7"55 nin;
13"06 min; LTB4 o 2L.26 min.

chromatography (HPLC)
Elution tÍ¡oes for

Krebs-Henseleit solutlon
LTDA , IL " 02 rnin; Lî84 r
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nuscle batþs incubated foç t0 min with indonelhacin alone(rNDo, Io-e Mi z"z4 x 10-a g r\\a/g tissue wet weight and orf J.¿r¡r\.rt LV yLi ¿.¿.* x ru - g !.I'.bjÁ/g Elssue qrgE welght and or
l?^:.?::.r:-yitl-l:i:lldgnic-acid= leaTrHoo; s 

". ]o:5 .s Lrra/etíssue) . LrE4 st.andard ( 3 ur; a ng/mr) was spiked i; theËe
1 11 samples.- Flow rate was 0.7 nl/min" This chromatogramis represenative of 2 experiments.
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Figure 25F " HPLC anarysis of bath fluid sarnples corlectedduring.experinents in eguine TSM. rndividual muscre stripsof similar size fron thé same animar were used in thísexperinent. The quantity detected ín a control sample isnegliøibre when cornpared to the quantity assayed. in the
muscle batþs incubated foç t0 min with indonelhacin alone
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of a measurabl-e a quantity of leukotriene in either animal
although indonethacin, when added in concert with
arachidonic acid caused the production of significant
quantities of LTE4 (3,22 x r-o-4 and 9 x l-o-5 g LTEa/9 tissue
wet weight) "

F. Effect of leukotrienes in equine Tstuf.

rn order to demonstrate the functionar rore that
leukotrienes play in eguine TSM, dose-response curves were

generated to LTc4 and LTD4. Maximal- responses to LTc4 in
the control muscle were elicited near to-6 ¡l (figure 26),

which was the maxímum amount of the drug made avairable for
study " FpL ssTrz (z x ro-s lr¡ and D-6OO (ro-s M)

significantly attenuated. responses to LTC. at concentrations
greater than to-9 ttl. The pD2 value for the control muscles

IÀIas -7"r7 + 0.1. The results shown in figure 27 r¡ith
dose-response curves to LTD4 are similar to those elicited
in response to LTc4 (figure 26) except that the t,endency to
plateau was not evident in the concentration range tested.
The pD, value was -7"53 + O"Z" FpL 55712 (2 x tO-s tt¡ and

D-6oo lro-5 lt¡ significantly attenuated responses to LTD¿ at
LTD4 concentrations greater than to-9 tt. The effect of
L649,923 is shown in figures 28 and 29 where dose-response

curves t'o LTC4 and LTD4 Ìrere generated in increasing
concentrat,ions of the leukotriene antagonist " L64g,gz3

causes a dose-dependent inhibit,ion of the responses to
leukotrienes.
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Figure 26" Effect of FpL 55712 and D-6oo on dose;response
!:urxres to_pTcn in eguíne TSM. FpL SS7I2 (Z x tO-5 U¡ andD-600 (10-3 MI caused a significant downward. shift in tne
dose-response curve to LTC4 at arI concentrations. Means
and S"E,M" for 4-6 experirnénts are shown,
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Figure 27" Effect of FPL 557L2 and. D-600 on dose=response
gurves !p LTD4 in equine TSM. FpL 55zLz (z x 1o-5 M) and D-600 (10 " M) caused a significant downward shift in the
dose-response curve to LTD¿ at all concentrations. Means
and S.E"M. for 4-6 experiménts are shown.
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Ficrure 28. Effect of increasÍng concentrations of L649,g23

on dose-response cun/es t.o LTC4 in equine TSM " I'1649,723

caused a dose-dependent inhibítion of responses Lo LTC4.
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Figure 29" Effect of increasing' concentrations of L649,g23

on dose-response curves to LTD4 in eguine TSM" L649,923

caused a dose-dependent inhibition of responses to LTD4.
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An experiment was designed to add.ress the possibirity
that FPL 557L2, in antagonizing responses to ind.ornethacin

and leukotrienes, was acting non-specifically. To examine

this guestion, the dose-response relation to K+, which

induces a response in the tissue via stirnulatÍon of
vortage-dependent calcium entry into the cerl and not by

receptor-operated mechanisms, was examined in the absence

(control) and presence of FpL ssTrz (2 x ro-5 l,t¡ . Figure 30

shows that there v¡as no sígnifícant difference between the

two dose-response curves to K+. Thus, it seems unlikely
that FPL 55712 was acting non-specifically when it
antagonizes responses to indomethacin, arachj-donic acid, and

leukotriene in the muscle.

G. Effect of agonists in equine TSM.

rn view of the dearth of basic pharmacologicar data
characterizing eguine TSM and the relevance of this
information in the interpretation of these results,
dose-response relations to a variety of agonists in equine

TSM were studied (figure 3I).
Histamine induces contractile responses in equine TSM

with maxima near to-3 t't. s-HT shows a steep dose-response

relation, with contraction not induced untíI lo-8 M and

maximar responses observed at to-6 t't. The dose-response

curve to ACh is virtually linear between its threshold., near

1o-8 u, and its maximum, near to-4 ¡t. contract,ile
eyelooxyg'enase products are also potent,ially of functional
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Figure 30. Effect of FpL ss7r2 on the dose-responsereration to K+ in eguine TSM. Dose-response curves to K+
T¡¡ere generateg-i. the absence (control) or presence of FpL
557L2 (z x ro-e M). There was no signíficañt airrerence
between the two curves for any of thè concentratíons of K+.
Means and s"E"M" (dots) are presented for 4 experiments.
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s-HT, ACh,Figure 31.

and PGD2 in
experíments

Dose-response relations to histamine,

equine TSM. Means and S"E.M" for 4-5

are shown,
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importance in eguine TSM as evidenced by the d.ose-response

relation to PGD, shown in figure 31.

Analysis of each dose-response curve for the
deÈermínation of the pD, value for each agonist resulted in
the hístogram shown ín figure 32" The maxinal responses to
ACh and PGD2 vrere arbitrarily chosen to have occurred at
1o-4 M and. 1o-5 M, respectively due to the irreversible
nature of responses to concentrations greater than 1o-4 M in
the case of ACh, and limited availibilty of drug in the case

of PGD2. Àlthough not acceptable on theoretical terms,

these assumptions are necessary for the comparati-ve purposes

of the study.

H. comparison of responsiveness of equine TSM and pulmonary

pathological score.

As mentioned in the Method.s section, lungs vrere

routinely sent for pathological examination at the
veterinary services Branch laboratory. Tabre 2 contains the

data for 26 horses analyzed by Dr. J. Neufeld. pathological

scores were assessed according to a method devised by Dr. L.

viel (1983), university of Guerph. of these 26 animals

studied, TSM from 20 animals was used in experiments

assessing the reactivity of the muscle to high-K (127 mM)

and indonethacin (to-5 M). There was a significant
correration (p = 0.036) between the pathologicar score and.

response to high-K. There was also significant correlations
between pathological score and degree of small airway smooth
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Figure 32. Histogram depicting pDZ values for the data

shown in figure 31. pDZ values are the 1og of the ECUO or
concentratíon that produces 5oå of the maximal response for
the agonist.
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muscle hypertrophy (p = 0.039) pathologicar score and degree

of large aírway srnooth muscle hypert,rophy (p = 0.029) and

degrees of srnall and large airway smooth muscle hypertrophy

(p = 0.015). These dat,a indicate that TSM obtained. from

horses with airway smooth muscle hypertrophy and higher
pathological scores are hyperreactive to high-K. In
contrast, there was no correration between the pathological
score and response of the muscles to indonethacin (p =

o.2e6) .
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E8l. Discussion
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A. Mediation of histamine tachyphylaxis by prostaglandins.

Anderson and coworkers (1980) demonstrated that the

tachyphylaxis to histamine paralleled the production of
prostaglandins of the E series and that índomethacin could

inhibit both the productíon of prostanoids and the develop-

ment of t,achyphylaxis in canine ÎSM. The prostaglandin

productÍon and tachyphylaxis were specific to histamine.

They concluded that prostaglandins mediate the tachy-
phylaxis.

Brink et aL. (1982), in a short communication, reported

the developrnent of tachyphylaxis to histamine in isolated
canine bronchial segments and that the responses to
histamine $rere potentiated by indomethacÍn. They also

reported that indonethacin did not prevent the development

of tachyphylaxis to histamine.

The observations presented in this study confirrn the

development of tachyphylaxis to histamine in canine TSM and

that indonethacin potentiates the response to histamine,

apparently reversing the t.achyphylaxis. These studies,

however, $rere extended to exarnine the possibílity that the

potentiation of the desensiLized response to histamine by

indomethacin could be due to the rerouting of substrate

through lipoxygenase, and not sirnply to the dirninished

production of relaxant prostaglandins. The hypothesis is
supported by our observations that the indornethacin-induced

potentíatíon of the response to histamine ì s sensitive to

FPL 55712 and ETYA (fig 10, 11). Thus the tachyphylaxis to
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histarnine appears not to be mediated by prostaglandins. The

reversal produced by indornethacin (potentiat,ion of the

response to histanine) thus apparenLly reflects the

generation and action of leukotríenes"

The tachyphylaxis was specific to histamine since it
was not observed in responses to high-K (2t and 127 mM),

s-HTr or ÀCh" A1so, responses to s-HT hrere unaffected by

the developrnent of tachyphylaxis to histamine in the same

muscles. since s-HT and histamine are similarily affected

by PGE2 (Kroeger and Vüightman, 1983) the nediation of
tachyphyraxis to histamine by prostanoÍds shourd also affect
or desensitize the response to 5-HT, which was not observed.

Further to these observat,ions, experiments were

conducted to assess the calcium-sensitivity of the

tachyphylaxis. Since arachidonic acid release is calcium-

dependent (Lands I L979; Billah et aI., 1980) tachyphylaxis,

if prostaglandin-mediated, should not develop in calciurn-

deficient solution. Our observat,ion that histanine
tachyphylaxis was not inhibited in a calciun-deficient, 0.1

mM EcTA-containing solution provided additional indirect
evidence against a prorninent role for prostaglandins in
nediat,ing histanine tachlrphlaxis in canine TSM. It should

be not,ed, however, that the evidence would be much stronger

had the release of PGrs been shown to be decreased during

the incubat,ion in calciun-deficíent solution.
It nay be concluded then that prostaglandÍns appear not

to mediate tachlphylaxis to histamine in canine TSM. The
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mechanism of tachyphylaxis 1ikeIy invorves d.esensitization
of the histarnine HI receptor as similar that reported by

Taylor and Richelson (L979) in mouse neuroblast,oma ceI1s.

Another report by Sawutz et aI. (1994) described

tachyphylaxis to hístamíne in HL-60 human prornyelocyte

leukemia ceLrs and attributed it t.o desensitization of
histarnine HZ receptors.

B. Dominance of the cyclooxygenase pathway in canine TSM

In contrast t,o equine TSM where the lipoxygenase

pathway of arachidonic acid ¡netabolism appears to
predominate functionally, the findings that exogenous

arachidonic acid induces a relaxation of responses to
histamine, s-HT, and ACh suggest that the cyclooxygenase

pathway dominates in canine TSM. Evj_dence for this
statement incrudes the observations thaÈ arachidonic acid

induces a contract,ile response in equine TSM which was

inhibited by FPL 55712 (figure L9), and. that arachidonic

acid induces an indonethaci-n-sensitive relaxation of
responses to histamine, s-HT, ÀCh and 127 mM K+ in canine

TSM (figures 5-7) " The divergent, expressions of
indomethacin-sensitivity in the two species should not be

discounted in view of the pharmacological evidence of FpL

55712- and ETYÀ-sensitivity (figure 10) suggesting that
indomethacin not only inhibits bronchodilator prostaglandin

synthesis but also reroutes substrate via the lipoxygenase

pathwalz and Lhe likel-12 dif ferences ì n funct,ional- dominance

of the respective pathways in these species. Interestingly,
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exogenously administered leukotrienes themselves have little
or no effect Ín isolated canine airway smooth muscre. rn
the two papers describíng contractile responses to
leukotrienes in vitro (Kannan et al., I9B6i Inoue and Ito,
1985) the magnitude of the responses was unclear and

questionable.

Interpretation of these apparent int.raspecies

discrepancies in the effect of various antagonists shourd

focus on the rerat,ive balance between cyclooxygenase- and

lipoxygenase-mediated ¡netaborism of arachidonic acid in the
respective tissue. When the balance is altered. by

inhibition of cyclooxygenase, substrate is d.iverted through

ripoxygenase increasing the synthesis of reukotrienes
(I{arkerr L973; Adcock and Garland, 19Bo). This conseguence

may be of particular importance in the subpopulation of
asthnatics who are ÀSA-sensitive (Sanuelsson, l_993).

ASÀ-sensitive asthmatics are prone t,o wheezing, nausea,

voniting, urticaria, diarrhea, facial angioedema and are

likely to develop bronchospasm to other non-steroidal antj--

inflammatory drugs (Tan and Collins-Vtitliams I J,ggZ).

szczeklik (1980) has provided evidence of a correlation
between the potency of relevant drugs in inducing symptoms

and their ability to block cyclooxygenase in vitro.
rndonethacin has been reported to induce the above symptoms

in ASA-sensitive asthmatics (Martelli, I97g) " Adams and

Lichtenstein (1985) showed that indomethacin enhanced

responses of isolated human bronchus to antigen and Fish et
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aI" (1981) demonstrated that indomethacin caused an

increased sensitivity to antigen in non-asthnatic subjects

with allergic rhinit,is. They rdere unable to demonstrate

such an increase in sensitivity in asthmatics. Thus, the

observations made in this thesis are of particular relevance

to human disease"

C. Generation of lipoxygenase metabolites by a¡rway smooth muscle

Experiments described in this study attempted to
address the controversy in the literature surrounding the

mediation of tachlphylaxis to histamine by prostaglandins,

specíficalIy the mechanism involved in the indomethacin-

induced potent,iation of responses to histarnine (Anderson et
â1., 1980i Ànderson et â1., 1982; Brink et aI., 1982) " Àn

overview of the pharmacological evidence supporting the

generation of lipoxygenase metabolÍtes in canine TSM is
shown in figure 8. In this figure, following arachidonic

acid-induced relaxation of a response to histamine,

indonethacin induced a potentiation of the response which

was sensitive to FPL 557L2 and ETYÀ" The presence of
exogenous arachidonic acid was not required for indornethacin

to induce a potentiation of mechanical responses to
hist.amine, s-HT, ACh, or 21 mM K+. The FpL SS7t2- and. ETyA-
'induced reversal of the potentiation was sirnilar to that
shown in figure 8. Pretreatment of muscles with ETYA

blunted the pot,entiation of a histamine response by

indonethacin (figure 11) .
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The data shown also suggests that there was an agonist-
specificity in the degree to which indomethacin could

potentiate responses (figures 9,10). Responses were

potentiated. in the following rank order: hístamine = K*, 2I

mM

although the responses to s-HT and ACh were not

significantly potentiated by indornethacin according to
Duncants Mult,ip1e Range Test, the potentiation was

statistically significant as assessed by the non-parametric

sign test. The reason for the difference is not clear,
although since it is observed in the vast rnajority of
experiments, it rnay be related to amount of tension

developed in response to the dífferent, agonists. There

appeared to be a correlation between the agonists inducing

the least response, histamine (when desensitized), and K+

(21 n¡,f) and the degree of potentiation by Índomethacin.

Testing by analysis of covariance showed that these

potentiations induced by indomethacin v¡ere indeed

significant (p < 0.05). This discrepancy is of particular
importance when comparing the effects of Índonethacin on the

responses to the two concentratíons of K*, 21 mM (large

índourethacin-induced potentiation) and I27 mM (no

indomethacin-induced potentiat,ion) .

The mechanism underlying the potentiaÈion of responses

caused by indomethacin may involve the reroutíng of

substrate from cvclooxygenase through lipoxygenase.

Evidence for this hypothesis (Adcock and Garland, 1980,"
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Drazen et aI., 1981; Walker, L973) had been adduced by Burka

and Eyre (L977) , Sirois et aI. (1979) and Engineer and

coworkers (L978) who demonstrated that cyclooxygenase

inhibitors enhance SRS-A release. The hypothesis is

supported by the FPL 557L2- and ETYÀ-sensit,ivity of the

potentiation of responses to agonists by indornethacin. FPL

55712 has been reported to be selective end-organ antagoníst

of SRS-A (Àugstein et êI., J-973) and is widely used for that

purpose. ETYA (5,8,11rl4-eicosatetraynoic acid) is an

arachidonic acid analog which is an inhibitor of

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase (Hanberg and Samuelsson,

J974) " Since cyclooxygenase is already being blocked by

indonethacin, the action of ETYA is assumed to be largely

due to inhibition of lipoxygenase. ETYA has previously been

shown to inhibit SRS-A formation by RBL-I cel1s (Jakschik et

â1., 1978). Stirnutation of leukotriene synthesis Ís

consistent with the inhibitory effect of FPL 557).2 on the

indonethacin-induced contraction. Pharmacologíca1

demonstratíon of FPL 557]-,2- and ETYÀ-induced inhibition of

the effects caused by indonethacin supports the rerouting

hypothesis.

The potentiation of responses to agonists by

indomethacin may also involve the inhibition of relaxant

prostaglandin synthesis (Burka, 1983). These two ¡nechanisms

are not neccessarily nutually exclusive. Burka (1985)

describes experiments in v¡hich indomethacin-induced

pot.entiation of responses to antigen in the guinea pig was
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not due to the stimulation of leukotriene bioproduction.

The relative contributÍon of this mechanísm to experiments

conducted in this study is likely minor as demonstrated by

the pronounced effect of FPL 55712 on the potentiation of

responses to histamine by indomethacin. In the guinea pig,

however, Àdcock and Garland (1980) have reported that FPL

55712 has no significant effect on indornethacin-induced

potentiation of responses to histamine. These data suggest

a species-dependent effect of indonethacin.

The studies in eguine TSM reveal a dífferent

relationship between the metabolisn of arachidonic acid and

the regulation of tone. In contrast to canine TSM which

reguires an increase in tone before effects of arachidonic

acid or íts metabolites could be demonstrated, addition of

arachidonic acid and/or indornethacín induced contractile

responses in unstimulated eguine TsM. FPL 55712 and ETYA

significantly attenuated the responses to indornethacin

(figure 23) " In addition to these drugs' NDGA' an inhibitor

of lipoxygenase (Morris et aI., 1979) , and D-600, a blocker

of voltage-gated calcium entry, also attenuated the

responses to indomethacin. Piriprost,, a putative

Iípoxygenase inhibitor and possibly leukotriene end-organ

anÈagonisL (Bach et aI", 1982), shifted the dose-response

curve to indomethacin to the right without affecting the

maximal response (figure 24) " These data strengthen the

argurnent that inhibition of cyclooxygenase increases the

synthesis of leukotrienes"
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Evidence supporting the rerouting hypothesis was shown

pharmacologically, but guantification of the release of

leukotrienes rnust be demonstrated for the hypothesis to be

proven. Attenpts were made to measure the release of LTC¡

by radioirnmunoassay, These experiments were largely

unsuccessful with only a small rninorÍty of tubes contaíning

measurable guantit,ies of the leukotriene following
cyclooxygenase inhibition. Since the cross-reactivity with

L[D4 was only 11å and with LTE4 less than 3Z the possibility

of the bioconversion of LTC, to other leukotrienes remaÍned

despite attempts to prevent this sítuation from occurrÍng

(samples r¡ere bubbled with N2, and imrnediately frozen) . The

isolated gitrinea pig trachea has been shown to rapidly
metabolize LTCL into LTD4 (Snyder et aI., 1984). If thís
situation had occurred, the RIA would have not been able to

det,ect their presence.

Analysis of the bathing solution following
cyclooxygenase inhibition by reverse phase high-pressure

liquid chromat,ograpy (HPIC) was chosen to address the

problem encountered in the measurement of LTC4 by RIÀ. HPLC

detection and measurement of leukotrienes is a widely used

technique. Our results indicate the presence of a large

peak in the chromatogram from a muscle treated with

indonethacin (INDO, figure 25b) with an elution time

approximately egual to that shown for LTE4 in the previous

figure. The samples were spiked with LTE4 standard with no

loss in resolution of the peak indicating that the peak was
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índeed LTE4 ' This data, represent,ative of the two anirnars

test,ed, constitutes convincing evídence for the rerouting
hlpothesis,

LTE4, although not as pot,ent as LTC4 or LTD*, is an

important mediator of bronchoconstriction (piper, 1983;

Piper and Samhoun, l-987) " In this study it was not

determined whether LTE4 was generated. preferentialry or íf
LTCA was gienerated and transformed into LrD4 and further to
LTE4 by the action of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, which

is located on the ext,ernal surface of the membrane (orrenius
and Moldeus, 1984). L-serine borat,e complex has been well-
characterized as an inhibitor of LTc4 metaborisrn by the

isolated guinea pig trachea (snyd.er et al. , l9B4; snyder and

Krell | 1984; Hand and Schwa1m, I9g7 ) and could be well-
utilized to answer this question. The identity of the

leukotriene mediating the actions of arachidonic acid in
this tissue ray, however, be a moot point. The significance
of the study is in the finding that large guantities of
peptido-leukotrienes are generated by the tissue in response

to indo¡nethacin, likely via the stimulation of lipoxygenase.

rt is important to note that the generation and release

of lipoxygenase products, including leukotrienes, is from a

smooth muscle preparation. The preparation is ostensibly
free of circulating inflarnmatory cells such as basophils,
polymorphonuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes and eosinophils,

afthouoh mast ceLl-s are Likelv nresent-- Mast np]'ls ârô--¿-- -'--
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capable of generating leukotrienes and other eicosanoids

(Holgate et aI., 1986).

The observation of lipoxygenase product generation in
our preparation is iurportant, in Iíght of the recent

controversy regarding the role of inflammation ín
pathogenesis of asthma or bronchial hyperreactivity (Murlas

and Roum, L985i Chung et al., 1985). Chungrs group presents

data in which antigen induces airway hyperresponsiveness and

suggest that the hyperresponsiveness is a consequence of
increased u¡ediator release from neutrophir and eosinophil

infiltration into the airways, Murlas argues that the

leukocyte infiltration is due to mucosar injury and does not

cause the hyperresponsÍveness, since the hyperresponsiveness

is observed in animals which had been depleted of leukocytes

prior to challenge with ozone. The data presented in the
present study suggests that infiltration of cel1s of
inflammation may not be a prerequisite for
hyperresponsiveness to be observed since inflammatory

mediators such as reukotrienes can be produced in guantities

affecting tone by ceIls norrnally present in the smooth

muscle layer in vitro.
The present study also demonstrates that indornethacin

induces hyperresponsiveness of canine TSM to histamine, and

s-Hf (figures 15 and 16). The priming effect of arachidonic

acid metabol-ites had previously been demonstrated by Walters

et al. (1981) and Hadhazy et al. (1982) srith PcFz.-induced

hlperresponsiveness to hist,amine and electrical stimulation.
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Murlas et aI., (1986) present evidence showíng indomethacin-

índuced increases in bronchial reactivity following
subthreshold ozone exposure in guínea pigs. Brink and

coworkers (1982) t have demonstrated hyperresponsiveness to
ACh and histamine following incubation of canÍne bronchial
segments with indonethacin" [.Ihether the indomethacin-

induced effects in this preparation are due to increased

sensitÍvity t,o the agonist or an additive effect, of
leukotriene generat,ion by the tissue was not addressed. The

indirect pharmacological evidence shown in figure 10,

however, would argue for the latter interpretation. It
should arso be noted that reukotrienes, at subthreshold

concentrations, have been shown to prime tissues, making

them hyperresponsive to other agonists (Lee et a1., ],g84ì

creese and Bach, 1983). This mechanism may ultirnately prove

to be the most germane to this study.

D. Physiological role of leukotrienes.

Although the present study is prelirninary and not

systemat,ic it begins t,o address the role that reukotrienes
play in regulating tone in TSM. It is difficult t,o ascribe

a physiological role to a ¡ret,abolite which has little effect
when added exogenously in a tissue. Such is the case of
leukotrienes in canine TSM. As indicated above there are

only two reports in the riterature regarding pharrnacological

effects of exogenous leukot,rienes in canine TSM (Kannan et

êi., 1986i Inoue and fto, 1985) . EvÍdence presented in this
study (figures 8, 10, and 11) demonstrates pharmacologically
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that leukotrienes or other lipoxygenase metabolites are

generated following inhibition of cyclooxygenase. These

data suggest a fundamental difference between the importance

of the endogenous generation of an agent, and the

administration of the same agent exog'enously" Such a

situation exists with cyclic ÀMP where it is of little or
effect, in whole ceIls yet its intracellular generation is
prine import,ance (Robison et al., 1968; Diamond, I}TB).

A functional role for leukotrienes in equine TSM in
which the dose-response relationships for LTC4 and LTD4 v¡ere

inhibited by FPL 55712 (figures 26, 27). These findings are

consistent with published reports utilizing human airway

smooth muscle (Dahlen et aI., 1980; Lewis et â1., l9g1).
sinilar results r¡/ere obtained using another leukotriene
antagonist, L649 t923 (figures 28 and 29) which has been

described as an oral anti-asthma drug (Jones et a1., t986t

MacFarlane et â1., 1986).

The potency of leukotrÍenes in eguine tracheal srnooth

muscle appears to be approximately an order of magnitude

less than that observed in guínea pig isolated trachea

(reviewed by Piper, 1983 i Piper and Samhoun, 1987) . In view

of the pronounced generation of LTE4 by equÍne TSM

experiments will have to be performed testing its dose-

response rel-ationship in that tissue. As described earlier
in Lhis discussion the bioconversj-on of LTC* to LTE* through

LTD4 rnay be of consequence in interpretingr the actions of

LTC4 and LTD. in this tissue, particularly the effects of

no

of
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FPL 55712 and L649,923 (Snyder et aI., L9B4; Snyder and

Kre1l, L984; Jones et aI., 1986) which have been shown to
att,enuate responses to LTc4 only in the presence of serine-
borate complex" Effects on LTE4 vrere sirnilar to those

observed on LTD*.

The demonstration of leukotriene generation and

contract,ile responses to leukotrienes is of importance in
the pathophysiology of the ASA-sensitive subpopulation of
asthmatics (Kowalski et al., 1986i Grzelewska-Rzymowska et
41", l-981i Samuelsson et a}., 1981) "

E. Specificity of ETYP. and FPL 55712.

The specificity of these drugs is a crucial issue in
being able to interpret the results present in this study.

!{elt.on et aI. (1981) suggest that FPL 55712 when used at
concentrations greater than 10-6 M inhibits the antigen-
induced release of histamine from mast cel1s and also

inhibits thromboxane synthase. Krell and coworkers (1981)

have demonstrated FPL 55712-enhanced responses to histamine

and carbachol in guinea pig trachea and parenchyma. ft was

suggested that this effect, may have been the result, of
cyclooxygenase inhibition by FPL 55712. In view of these

possibilities, experiment,s were desígned to examine the

specificity of their actions.

The specificity of the relaxant effect of ETyA in
canine TSM following the seguential addition of indonethacin

and FPL 55712 was demonstrated in an experiment in which its
administration induced only a slight, statistically
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insignificant retaxatíon of responses to histamine, 5-HT and

å,Ch (figure L2). The response to 127 nM K* was potentiated

slightly by ETYA. A1so, ETYA was shown to have no effect

during the seguential responses to L27 mM K+, indonethacin,

and FPL 55712 (figure 10). ETYA has no effect on basal tone

ín eíther equine or canine TSM. These data suggest that the

inhibitory action of ETYA is not non-specific in TSM.

It was important to the present study to assess the

specificíty of FPL 55712 as a leukotriene antagonist and to

confirm that its actions utere not due t,o a non-specific

inhibition of smooth muscle. FPL 557L2' at the same

concentration used Lo inhibit responses t,o indornethacin,

LTC4 and LTD4, did not have an attenuating effect on the

dose-response curve to K* in eguine TSM (figure 28). fn

fact, FPL 55712 induced an up\A/ard and leftward shift in the

curve when compared to control, although these shifts Tltere

not significant. This data is important since K* and

leukotrienes are similarly affected by D-600 in this tissue.

F. lmportance of voltage-gated calcium entry in the responses to
leukotrienes.

Responses t,o indomethacin $¡ere virtualty abolished in

the presence of D-600 (rnethoxlruerapamil, figure 2l and 23).

D-6OO is widely used as an inhibitor of calciurn entry into

cells via voltage (potential) -gated channels (Kohlhardt et

â1., J-972i Kroeger et â1., L975). Dose-response curves to

synthetie leukstríenes (figures 26 and 27) IÀtere also

sígnificantly shifted downward by D-600 in eguine TSM. It
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should be not.ed that since the effect of D-6OO on

leukotriene production was not measured in the present stud.y

it,s prinary actj-on, in terms of production of leukotrienes
by the tissue or response of the tissue to these mediators

remains uncertai-n"

The effect of D-600 in this tissue with respect to
reactivity to leukotrienes is guite different from the
effect, of verapamil on leukotriene-induced responses in
guinea pig. !'reichrnan and coworkers (1993 and lg8s) reported
that verapamir and nifedipine only partly suppressed the
action of LTD4 and LTC4 in the TSM and lung parenchyna of
guinea pig. TMB-8, a putative intracellular calciurn

antagonist (chiou and Malgodi, r97s), was abre to completery

inhibit the responses to leukotrienes suggesting that in the
guinea pig leukotriene-induced responses mobilize largely an

intracerlular carcium store. Directly comparabre data is,
unfortunatery, not available for eguine airways. The data

presented in this study when compared to that presented by

weichmanrs group, indicate a species-related difference in
calcium mobilization by leukotrienes.

G. Validity of the use of equ¡ne TSM.

Equine TSM has been little used in physÍological and

pharmacological studies due largely to the difficulty in
obtaining tissue. The horse, however, relates very v¡eII to
and perhaps may even be better than other established 1arge

animal ¡nodels of asthma (Snapper, 1986). Heaves is a

spontaneously-occurring disease of horses and shares many of
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the synptoms associated with asthma in humans: dyspnea,

wheezing, purulent mucus discharge, reversíble
bronchoconstríction with increased resistance, work of
breathing and decreased dynamic conpliance (Mcpherson and

Thompson, 1983), Ponies with heaves (Derksen, êt â1., I9g5;

Ärmstrong, et aI., t9B6) fulfill the criteria of theerican
Thoracic society definition of asthma ( zzz rg6zi snapper,

1986).

rn order to validate the use of eguine TSM and to arrow

comparisons to be made with other tissues, dose-response

relationships to more traditÍonal agonists srere analyzed.

K*, histamine, S-HT, Ach, and pcD2 induced. dose-dependent

contractile responses in this preparation. Figure 32

cont,ains data documenÈing the pD, values for alr but the K+

dose-response curve. The data presented. in thís study for
these agonist,s are similar to those published elsewhere

( (Mitchel1, 1985 (canine) ; Chand and Eyre, I}TB (eguine) ;

Kleeberger et â1., l-996 (canine) ) .

The pathological status of the anirnal prior to the

collection of the trachae may influence the results obtained

during laboratory study of the tissue. Table 2 contains

data correlating the pathological score assessed by the

Veterinary Services Laboratory (accordíng to a system

devised by viel (1993) ), degree of rarge and. smalr airway

smooth muscle hypertrophy, and responsiveness of the muscle

to K* (127 nlr). AIso of interest in the table ís the
pronounced eosinophilia seen in most animals" Eosinophilia
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and its often associated airway epithelial cel1 damage are

hallmarks of asthma (Laitinen et â1., 1985; Filley, 1982) .

Eosinophils from horses have been shown. Lo generate

leukotrienes (Jorg et, aI", 1982) which may contribute to the

pathological status of the animal.

Smooth muscle hyperresponsiveness assocíated with a

pathophysíologícal conditíon is not suprising. There are

reports of such a relatíonship in airway smooth muscle from

dogs (Antonissen et â1., I980; Mitchell, 1985; Hirshrnan and

Downes, l-981i Chung et aI., 1985), guinea pigs (Murlas and

Lee, 1985) and humans (deJongste et â1., 1987).

With respect to the horse, Derksen et aI" (1985), Klein

and Deegan (1986) and Armstrong et aI. (1986) demonstrated

bronchial hyperreactivity to aerosolized agent,s ín ponies

and horses tested during an acute phase of heaves, in which

the animals were experiencing the symptoms described above.

The hyperreactivity was not observed when the animal was in

a period of remission. Clinica1 data regarding the current

status of the anirnals at slaughter !üas unavailable to the

present study.

The hyperresponsiveness to K+ associated with an

elevated pathologicaL score is not non-specific as might be

expected given the smooth muscle hypertrophy present because

the responsiveness to indonethacin is not correlated to any

of the factors described above. This resuLt is

disappointing, holuever, since the rnajor hlpothesis presented

in this study deals with the indonethacin-induced generation
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of leukotrienes, which are so closely linked with the
pathogenesis of asthrna at,tacks (Sarnuelsson, l9B3).

!-1. Gonclus¡ons

1. Surooth muscle isolated from the airways of dogs and

especially, horses can generate and release reukotrienes in
response to arachidonic acid or to inhibition of the

netabolism of arachidonic acid through cyclooxygienase.

2" The probability of a physiological role for
leukotrienes in the regulation of eguine TSM tone is
evidenced by their dose-response relationship.
3. Responses to indonethacin and leukotrienes are

dependent upon voltage-gat,ed calcium entry into airway

smooth muscle"

4. FPL 55712 and ETYÀ at the concentrations used in this
study are specific in theír ínhibition of leukotriene-
induced responses and the metaborisn of arachid.onic acid.,

respectively.

5. The cyclooxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid.

netabolism appears to predominate in canine TSM.

6. Tachyphylaxis to histamine Ín canine TSM does not

appear to be ¡nediated by prostaglandins.

7. The responsiveness of eguine TSM is influenced. by the

pathological status of the lung.
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